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Minister Of Highways 
Visits District 

The Honourable Alex Fraser, B.C. Minister 
o f Transportation and Highways, visi ted Cass iar 
recently whik on a tour of B.C.'s northe rn 
highways. 

During his lo ur Mr. F raser a tt ended a ribbo n
cutting ceremony celebrati ng the complet ion of 
pavcmenl from Kitwanga to Stewart. He a lso 
offic iall y opened t he new airport at Allin which 
now featu res a $ 1.8 million crushed gra vel surfa ce. 
The Minister sa id he hopes to see the airstrip 
paved in 1985 a t an additi o na l cost of about 
SS00,000. 

Mr. Fraser said the road trip from Terrace to 
Wa lson Lake enab led him to see first hand 
the condition of Highway 37 and the ·improve
ments hi s ministry has completed o n that route. 

"Since 1971 $ I 03 millio n has been spen t on 
Highway 37 ... About S75 million oft hal has been 
spent since 19 77 ... Highway 37 certain ly has had 
their sha re of governm ent funding," he said. 

The Minisler added that the long term plan 
is to have a decent paved road all the way. The 
road is now sea l - coated from Cassiar to the 
northern bou ndary . 

. "Seal-coating is an economic way to get a 
safer road . It controls dust and is easier o n 
vehicles." sa id Fraser. 

The ·Minister tra velled Highway 37 after a 
heavy rain. He sa id the 340 km sec tion of road 
from Mcziadin to Dease Lake needs a Jot o f 
work. That section of road would cos t $250,000 
per kil9meter to rebui ld and pave. 

Mr . Fraser said the Ministry of Highways is 
always gradua ll y improving the road. At the 
present time four b ridges are under const ruc t ion 
nort h of Meziadin. These will replace bailey 
bridges and are expected to be com ple ted in 
early Novembe r. 

Locally , Mr. Frase r said the· Ministry of High
ways re-a ligned and sea led six kilometres of the 
Cassiar road this year and has proposed to com
plete the road next year. However, the budget 
for this work has not yet been passed. 

This is Mr. Fraser's fou rt h trip to Cass iar 
sinGe 1975. He was accompanied by Lorne 
Kelly , Hi gh ways District Manager from Dease 
Lake and Dan Doyle from the Ministry of Hig11-
ways in Terrace. 

Brinco Ltd . Chai r man 
Tours Cassiar Operat ion s 

Harry W. Macdonell, Chairman of the Board of Brinco 
Ltd. visited Cassiar in October. Mr. Macdonell, who 
is based in Toronto, toured the property with Peter 
Jones, Vice President, Operations, of Brinco Mining 
Ltd. The two men are pictured above ·during t hei r tour 
of t he mill : H.W. Macdonell, left; Peter Jones, right. 
Th is is t he first ti me Mr. Macdonell has visited Cassia r. 
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Northe~n Mine Managers Meet 

Sen ior management from six northern mining properties met in Cassiar in October. Attending the meetin g were: 
Brinco Mine Manager Keith Jones , Erickson Gold Mine Manager Al Beaton, Canada Tungsten Mine Superintendent Bill 
Fotheringham, United Keno Hill Mine. Manager Tom Dickson, Cyprus Anvil Mine Manager Denis Gregoire, and Jack 
Devitt, Projec t Manager for AMAX 's Mac Tung property. 

The northern mine managers meet twice a year to discuss problems unique to northern mines. Tra nsportation, metal 
markets, power generation and townsites were among the topics discussed. 

The wives of the mine managers also visited the area and att ended the socia l events of the two day visit which includ 
ed tours of the Brinco Resources mine and mill and the Erickson Gold mine and mill. 

Lands Branch Burns Local Cabin 
The Ministry of lands, Parks and Housing has 

burned a building near the junct io n of the Cassiar 
Road and Highway 37. 

The bui lding, es timat ed by the Lands Branch 
a t a val ue of abo ut $3000, was burned October 
13 th. Land Inspector Donna Humph~ies sa id the 
owner was given sufficient warning of the Mini s
try's intent to destroy the property. The Minist ry 
received no protest from the owner, she sa id. 

The property was o rigina ll y sett led by Steve 
Si monovic who held the placer claim there. Si
monov ic moved two trailers o nto the site in 1982 
and intended to operate a jade cu tting and se lling 
business .there along with a store and a cafc. The . 
building jus t burned was locat ed adjace nt to the 
trailers. 

According to the Direc tor of the Lands and 
Hous ing Regional Operation Division in Smithers, 
Steve Mazur , Simonovic app lied for the commer
cia l rights to the propert y but the appli cat ion was 
turned down. 

Mazur sa id , " We didn't think it was a good 
site for a commercia l properly." 

Simonovic then so ld the placer clai m and the 
trailers and cabi n to Ronald Fischer of Wh ite
horse. 

Mazur said, " Mr Fischer was told to remove 
the trailers and was advised to apply to the Minis
try o f Mines for permiss ion to use the cabin as 
part o f his placer opera tion." 

Fischer removed the tra ilers and left the cabin 
on si te. Jack Sutherland Or the Ministry of Mines 
in Prince George, said Fischer did no t apply for 
permission to cons truct a bui lding on the prop
erty and if he had it's unl ikely he wou ld ha ve re
ceived permission to d o so. 

Sutherla nd said , "T he rule of thumb for 
placer leases is that all buildings must be move
able. Also people are only a llowed to live in the 
buildings when they are working t he lease." 

When Fischer failed to remove the cabin, the 

Ministry of' La .. ds informeJ h im of their intent to 
des troy it. This action was completeJ in October. 

Don na Humphries saiJ o ne other cabin was 
burned i~ October. An abandoned cabin on Lang 
Lake was destroyed. The Ca lgary owner was in
formed of the int entio n of the Lands Branch to 
burn the cabin but he did not ma ke any protest 
to them. Humphries said the cabin had been bad
ly va nda lised and the roof had caved in. 

Humphries s..iid the Lands Branch has been 
making every effort to legalise the cabins in the 
Cassiar area that are in trespass of crown land . 
Through specia l permiss ion out of Victoria an op
tion unique to Cass iar was approved in Jul y 1984. 

Owners of residentia l cabins may choose to 
purchase a five yea r license o f occupation al a 
cost of S200 per yea r or they ma y choose to di
rectly buy the land at market va lue (as long as the 
cab in is hot on a lake shore). Humphries sa id mar
ket value is determined by where the cabin is lo
ca ted, whether it has hydro , the availability o f 
highway access to the ca bin et c. Land values to 
date have varied be tween $3000 and $5000 for 
about an acre of land. 

The Land Inspector said the option to buy or 
lease the crown land was o ffered to 12 cabin 
dwellers. Most have respond!;:d but four have not. 
These people have been issued their first trespass 
letter. 

The Lands Branch is current ly in the process 
of making land available for purchase or lease for 
residential , rec reat ional and commercial purposes. 

There arc five commercia l lots available o n 
Highway 37 just south of the junction. There a re 
a total of 10 lots available on Cook, Vines, Sim
mons and Lang Lakes for recreational leases. 
These cost $200 per year for 15 yea rs. Al so, the 
Lands Branch is fina lising their survey of land 
along the Cassiar Road and hope to offer res iden
tial lots there ·soon. 
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Limited Logging Allowed 
Along Stikine 

The B.C. Forest Service will allow limited logging 
along the Lower Stikine River, but with strict rules. 

According to Cassiar Forest District Manag~r Ian 
Bowie, the decision is based on a study of resources alo ng 
the river completed in July, and on public response to the 
stUdy. 

•·we received more than 60 responses to our request 
for comments on the study," Bowie said . "Most of them 
connrmed the importance o f the wilderness recreation 
experience and of beautiful scenery for people travelling 
along the river." 

He said the Forest Service will now complete a de· 
tailed landscape inventory of the valley as seen from the 
river, using photographs, sketches and maps. Logging 
plans will be compared to this inventory to ensure 1hat 
scenic qualities arc preserved. 

The mos1 spectacular scenic attraction along the 
Lower Stikinc is the Great Glacier, about 40 kilometres 
upriver from the Alaska Panhandle. The river crosses 
the border just before entering the salt water near Wran· 
gel!. TI1c scenic values and recreat ional features surround· 
ing the Great Glacier will be preserved , Bowie said. 

No logging will be allowed along the shoreline ad
jacent to the Great Glacier and immediately to the north. 
Logging plans will be deferred for the area immediately 
to the south of the glacier until our landscape inventory 
is complete. 

A local resource use plan will then be drawn up for 
the Stik ine south o f Andisr:iith Creek. 

This plan should be ready by next fall and will in· 
elude mc::isurcs for landscape and recreation management, 
fish and wildlife habitat protection, and silvicultural 
activities. 

Bowie said most of the timber will be auctioned in 
a single timber sale licence. probably in early 1986. 

This will require the licensee 10 prepare a develop· 
ment plan meeting the requirements spelled out in the 
resource plan. It will also specify that reforestation 
is the respo nsibility of the licensee. 

llowic said, '"We want to involve the public in lhe 
preparat ion o f the resource plan. We will organize a series 
of reviews for the public to study the plan and provide 
input at each stage o f its development." 

Until that plan is completed, one limber sale will 
be auct ioned. This sale will cover approximately 350 
hectares of timber just upriver from the Alarka border. 
L.anscapc planning and fish and wildlife habitat pro1ect· 
ion planning has already slar1cd for that area, Bowie said. 

Mar~j n Roon~:y 
1933-1984 

Martin Rooney passed away in Burnaby, B.C., on 
October 4, 1984. 

He was born in Glasgow, Scotland, on January 31 , 
1933, and before coming to Canada he worked on ships 
u • marine engineer. He also lived in Australia end New 
Zeeland. 

Even H a student, Martin loved travelling end spent 
his weekends setting up equipment for circuses through
out Scotland. 

He first came to Cassier in November, 1968, end ex· 
cept for a couple of year,, he worked for Cassier Res· 
ources es• millwright, until his death. 

Martin was very fond of children end he will be 
especially remembered by the many figure skater, end 
hockey player, in Cassier for the time he spent teaching 
them to skate and giving them moral support during 
games. 

Funeral services were held in Burnaby on October 6, 
and a memorial service was held et Our Lady of Lourdes 
Church in Cassiar on October 9. 

He leaves to mourn his loss his brother Ernest end 
family, Burnaby; brother Joseph end family in Port
smouth, England; brother Ian in Glasgow end sister 
Patricia is Seattle. 

Decision On Stikine 
Area Logging Opposed 

Members of Residents for a Free Flowing Stikine 
are angered at the Ministry of Forests' decision to allow 
logging along the Stik.ine River. 

liilda Bechler said the "Residents" want no logging 
along the river. 

" This is the last undestroyed river system in B.C. 
We want to leave at least one place still in its natural 
and balanced state for the many people coming after us," 
she said. 

"We do not approve of the decision handed down to 
us," stated Lynne Thunderstorm, ano ther spokesperson 
for the Residents for a Free Flowing Stikinc. 

" We arc formally withdrawing from the planning 
process and intend to block the implcmenlation of your 
decision to log wilh every technical, legal and polilical 
means available to us," she said. 

"The people here have scrambled around, writing 
briefs. aucnding the meetings, putting their lives on 
the line for this," Said Thunderstorm. "We have tried 
to comply with all Forestry's wishes iTh this so called 
public involvement process. With unanimous public opp
osition to logging, the decision to log is unreasonable and 
unfair." 

Residents for a Free Flowing Stikine arc primarily 
concerned about the threal to wildlife and the wilderness 
aspect of the Stikine River area that logging would cause. 

Cont inued on Page 15. 

Over the noon hour on Friday, October 5, a large griz
zly, foraging on the slopes of the ski hill mountain, was 
spotted, tracked down and killed. Numerous townspeople 
and children observed the grizzly through scopes and bino~ 
culars and waited for its inevitable demise. Did any one 
then feel a twinge of sorrow when they heard the rifle's 
rapport? Did any one question why was it necessary to 
kill this mature silver-tipped grizzly? 

We live in the midst of a wilderness region where the 
grizzly reigns supreme. To me it's a privilege to observe 
this mighty animal, and to let it be. Surely I can under· 
stand the need to kill a grizzly if attacked by it. I acknow· 
ledge that a bear may be a threat if found in town. But I 
can't believe that the hunters who killed this grizzly, 
which was half way up tl")e mountain.and peFfiaps one-half 
mile i"way, Were trying to protect the townfolk, and I 

rather doubt that they were desperate for bear meat. So, 
all 1 can conclude is that they went out for the joy of kill· 
ing, and to collect a trophy of their prowess. 

Can killing a grizzly for the ' fun of it' be condoned? 
We are fortunate to live in an environment that is still wild 
enough to support grizzlies. Why not let them be, and 
hope that in years ahead others may have the chance to 
see a grizzly in the wild, and not just at the zoo. 

Ji m Gilpin 

Teens Protest 
A delegation o r about 25 teenagers gathered at the 

Cassiar Community Club Recreation Centre on October 
15th 10 protest the conditions at the Teen Centre, localed 
upstairs at the arena. 

Sylvie Girardin, a Grade 12 student and one of the 
spokespersons for the group, said, "We're third class 
citi1.ens ... we have no place , to go ... the hours at the Teen 
Centre are ridiculous. It 's closed on Saturdays ... We wanl 
more games and some of the profits to use for dances ... 
we want to do something run for the teens." 

Shawn Penno, Grade I 0, said , 'The Teen Centre is 
too dirty ... they don't take care of it." 

" We want Gary (Recreation and Business Manager 
Gary Periard) to give the kids the respo nsibility of run· 
ning the centre on our own." 

Pcriard agreed the teenagers had some good points 
and asked them to write out their proposals and present 
them to him the next day. 

The written proposals included a request to have the 

Teen Centre opened for more hours. They also wanted 
the centre to have its own bank account. 

The proposal stated they would volunteer to help 
raise money for improvements at the centre. TI1ese 
would inlcude renovations "to the bathrooms, improved 
restaurant equipment , a new dance noor, better tables 
and chairs and more arcade games. 

To show support of their proposals the tcenager"s 
circulated a petition at Cassiar Secondary School and 
about 70% of the student cnrolmenl signed it in one 
day. 

After considering the proposals Periard said he 
agreed there's a need for the teen club. Mc commended 
Sylvie and Shawn for "going to bat" for the teenagers. 

Pcriard put Sylvie and Shawn in charge of the centre 
and warned them if they don't receive support from the 
other teens, the centre will be closed. 

Periard said the centre will be rec.;iving a stereo 
- system -this month. Four arcade games Will be installed. 

A carpenter has been hired to do some of the major 
work and Cec Beaudry will be working in the teen 
centre five nights a week under the auspices of the 
c.c.c. 

Periard said the teens could have control of any 
money they raise the:nsclves. liowever, he indicated 
any expenses funded by the Cassiar Community Club 
must receive his approval. · 

Periard told the teenagers S JO ,000 has been allocated 
in the 1984 budge! for renovations to the arena lounge. 
Work will begin immediately on improving and upgrading 
the area. 

R.C. M.P. Court News 
Court was held September 27th in the Upper WALTER DRZIMOTIA was fined $400 on a 

Leisure Room of the Rec. Hall. The following charge of Impaired Driving. 
cases were heard : 

JACK CHIEF was found guilty of Impafred Driv
ing and pleaded guilty to a second count of Im
paired Driving, two counts of Driving while Hav
ing his License Suspended and one count of 
Theft of an automobile. He was sentenced to a 
total of one year and 35 days in jail. 

WILLIAM JOHNNY pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of Assault. Trial will be held November 29. 

RICHARD RENO pleaded not guilty to a charge 
of Impaired Driving. Trial will be held Nov. 29th. 

ANTONIO AND JOSELITO SANTOS pleaded 
not guilty to Assault. Trial to be held Nov. 29th. 

SHARON ANDERSON was fined $ 150 each on 
two counts of Possession of a Narcotic. 

RANDAL HEIKKILA was given a condit ional 
discharge for Possession of a Narcotic. 

AMA YIT MANG IT was given an absolute dis
charge on a charge of Assault. 

KEITH PA TION was found not guilty on a 
charge of Impaired Driving. 

FLORENCE DENNIS, charged with Assault, 
had his caSe dismissed when the complaintant 
did not appear for the trial. 

RICKY McCLUSKY pleaded not guilty to two 
counts of Theft of a bicycle. Trial will be on 
November 29th. 

ERNIE QUASH, FREDERICK EDZERZA and 
SIDNEY CREYKE did not appear for court and 
warrants were issued for their arrest. 

ACCIDENTS 
On September 30th Brad Jefferson was 

proceeding to Erickson from Cassiar and fell 
asleep, driving off the hill near the Overton 
residence and rolling his truck and camper. 

Then on the 5th of October Robert Best was 
involved in a single car accident o n the Cassiar 
Road, · approximately two miles from town. 
He pulled over for an oncoming vehicle. The 
wheels caught in the soft shoulder and the vehicle 
rolled over in the ditch. No one was injured. 

Accidents to Date I984 39 
Accidents to Date 1983 45 
Persons Injured I 7 

Buckling up saves lives ~nd reduces injuries._ 

CASSIAR 
Bits & Pieces 
How do we appear to outsiders? Well, a Seau/e re
porter who was travellinl;_ with SteJ?hen Rogers, 
B.C Minister of Mines, 011 a recellf visit to this 
area. wrote in a Seaule paper that the large 
Brinco asbestos mine at Cassia, is quite British in 
management and atmosphere and Erickson Gold 
Mine is remi,1scent of the Klondike. 

Why was Joe Bucar buying pink pantyhose????? 

We hear the Cookie Monster broke into the cook
ery at Good Hope lake again. 

Marie and Adolph Penno are keeping the cherry 
in their bedroom - sounds lovely! 

Did you hear the one about the postmaster who 
, was supposed to bring a vegetable dip to the staff 

party and turned up with only the dip. 

Who won the most 'seemed' bathroom award? 

Could it be that Debbie C is gelling "broody"? 
The law be//er watch out .I!!! 

Who invites f riends over for dinner and forgets to 
tell them he's moved? Could it be John C? 

Anyone having a runaway canoe on Chain lake 
can ask Peter Cartwright for his excellent advice 
on how to recover it. 

Our condolences to Ina Pennock and her family. 
Ina's father passed away suddenly in South Africa 
recently. 

We understand Kerry is.adjusting well to Vancou
ver. Seems she doesn't get nearly as many 'beeps' 
when she's driving as she did at first. 

Congratulations to Rebecca Smith, who rece111ly 
received her Canadian citizenship. 

Welcome back to Lee Playford, Joan Cass and the 
twins. Lee is working in the Engineering Dept. 
Welcome also to Ross Harper, who has joined the 
En1,1ironment Dept. 

Teresa Marion recently failed a sewing test at 
Erickson. Rumour has it she sewed A .B. 's jacket 
to his pants.I?! 

Is it true Monty Coates can't dri1,1e in the dark? 
Just ask his transmission! 

We hear there are three sharp bear hunters at 
Erickson. - Is that true Catherine, James and 
Jason ? 

Who had the last swim of the year in McDame 
lakf:? Dave or Bernie? 

· Welcome to Mona laniuk, who is the new bar 
manageress. Mona comes here f rom Terrace. 

FAREWELL TO: 
Wayne, Paule/le and Wesley R ees, who have mov
ed south. 

Florian, Isabel and Nino Osorio. Isabel and Nino 
have gone to Spain to visit Florian's family and 
he will be joining them at Christmas. 

Lawrence and Margaret Snyder and family. 

Linda May and her two girls, who have left .to 
reside in Quesnel. 

l ee and Keith Patton, who are fixing up their 
property in the 100 Mile House area. 

Ray Radford, who is joining his family in Terrace. 

Webbing 
SANDVIK - COCKING NUPTIALS 

Sandra Sandvik of Vancouver and Wa"e" Cocking of Cos· 
siar were married 011 July 8. 1984 at 1 p . t1L at the Dia
mond Club. Simo,i Fraser University, Bumaby, B.C , wirh 
Rev. 1. Erb officiating. 

The bride was beamiful i11 an origi,iof Smie Hayword 
white silk cocktail length dress. Her sister. Laurel, maid 
of honour, wore electric blue and white. Both wore 
matchi11g brimmed white straw hats. 17,eir bouquets were 
a mixed variety ofl'ibrant colours. 

Late luncheon bujfet was served to 85 guests who en· 
joyed a baroque ensemble. 

Attending the groom was his long-time friend, Mr. Murray 
Todd. 

Sandy and Wa"en travelled to London and Portugal for 
a five week honeymoon before settling in Cassior. 

School Trustees 
elected 

Electio ns for School Board Trustees for School 
District 87 (Stikine) were held in Cassiar, Qcase Lake 
and Good Hope Lake in October. 

Dave Pewsey has been re-elected by acclamation 
j$ the Trustee from Cassiar. This is Pewsey's third term 
as a School Trustee. lie was first elected in 1981 when 
School District 87 was originally formed. 

Pewsey has lived in Cassiar for seven years. He works 
for Cassiar Resources. 

In Dease Lake Joanne Voss was elected Trustee at 
the annual meeting held there on October I S1h. She will 
serve a two year tenn commencing in December, 1984. 

Voss takes over from Bill Wood who has been trans· 
ferred to Fon St. John. 

Voss is married with two children. She is an active 
partner in Sterling Transport (a general freight hauling 
company) where she does the books for the company. 
~he has lived in Dease Lake for five years. Prior to living 
in Dease Lake she lived in Cassiar for seven years. 

Voss is currently the Justice of the Peace for Dease 
Lake and has been an active member of the school Parent 
Advisory Committee. 

The results from the Good Hope Lake election 
were not available at press time. 
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Erickson Creek C.Olumn 

~ -~! .. ,.,,.... byPatl--

Thc first major mechanised piece ol mining equ1p
mcn1 for drilling underground is now operating at Erick
son. A Track Jumbo is working at 14 Portal. Elsewhere 
in the mine the traditional jack leg and stoper drills 
are being used. TI1cse are hand-held and take a lot of 
strength and skill to operate. TI1c Track Jumbo sits in 
the drift and drills at the push of a bullon! 

Erickson is continuing to open pit mine the V(!llaug 
Vein on the top of Table Mountain. A mobile crusher 
built by Ed and Brian Farrell is now operating outside 
of the mill. This is needed to crush the oversize rock 
from the open pit. Mine managcmcn1 hopes to continue 
open pit mining until late November. 

A photo contest is underway at Erickson. lnslcad 
of hiring a professional photographer the company has 
::asked employees of Erickson and the Skookum property 
in the Yukon to submit photographs of every aspect 
of life at the mine. 111c company will pay $100 for each 
winning photo. These will then be used by Erickson 
in various ways, possibly in the annual report or to 
decorate the head office. 

All of 1he people living at Erickson have joined 
together to fonn a Recreation Society to improve the 
social life at the mine sile. At an open meeting last month 
the following executive was elected: Jim Whi11akcr, 
President; Pat Beaton, Vice President; Lois McGrail, 
Secrctary;and Shawn Winstanley, Treasurer. 

The meeting was a bit of a "nrst '' for Erickson. 
II was the first time all o f the residents met together 
in an effort to improve the life at Erickson. There was 
a very good turnout from both the families and bunk· 
house people, and there is a lot of enthusiasm about 
recreation possibilities. 

Lorraine Lanteigne, who has a lot of experience 
in the recreation field. has been chosen as the recreat ion 
director. She will help organise programs and will over
see the operation of the Rec centre when it is completed. 

The Erickson gym iS now finished and will be in 
use as soon as the propane heater arrives. The gym has 
weight lifting equipment and will be used as an exercise 
room. Meanwhile, the carpenter hired by !he Housing 
Committee is making great headway on the Recreation 
Centre. This is a collection of trailers donated by the 
company and now under renovation. 

Congratulations this month to Jean and Joe Dennis 
on the birth of their daughter, Carmen Joy, born August 
15, 1984, in Whitehorse. She weighed 7 lbs. 15 ozs. Joe 
works as a surface mechanic. 

Congratulations to Carol and Gunther Kreibig on 
the birth of their first child, a daughter, Miranda Marie, 
on September 2 1. Gunther works in Erickson's mill. 

Also, many congratulations to Susan Walker and 
Tom Williams on their engagement to be marri~d. They 
arc planning a summer wedding, possibly at Erickson. 
Susan is the mine geologist and Tom is an underground j 
shiftboss. • 

~~~~~~ 

Cec Pulsifer retires 

Cec Pulsifer, who has been Chief Engineer at Cassiar 
for the past four years, retired on September 26, 1984. A 
party in his honor was held at House 130 on Setpember 7 
and he and Betty were presented with a jade clock, as well 
as several small gifts. 

Cec and Betty wtll be residing in Salmon Arm, B.C. 
where Cec will be able to garden to his heart's content. He 
can probably start' his garden off with one of his farewell 
gifts - a potted dandelion and some additional dandelion 
seeds,just in case the potted one didn't survive the move. f 
Of cou~se. he will never be too far away from his cross· ' 
country ski trails. Cec's devotion to the upkeep of our 
Joca1 ski trails will certainly be missed. 
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... ~v,itot 
~o),"'anings 

This mo nth we wou ld like to take a moment to 
extend a spcci:i l thank you to our Volunteer Ambul::ancc 
Crew. 

Not many are aware of this qui et but necessary orga n· 
isat io n. Th ey suppl y a vi ta l service to our community 
and each member ca rries a pager a week at a time, ready 
10 respo nd to a call 24 hours a day. 

Al Da vies has stcppCd down as Crew Chief aft er 
several yea rs of dedica ted se rvice. Brian Lu nda lc will 
take over this posi tion. The Ambula nce Crew welcomes 
So nja Willi ts to it s staff. 

Mec lings arc held bi-monthly to disc uss vario us 
problems, how to improve situat ions, and ac t out emer
ge ncies, amongst ot her important business. Hopefull y 
an Indu strial First Aid co urse will be offered to improve 
the skill s a nd kn o wl edge of those crew members who have 
no t yet taken the course. 

So, to those thirt een ded ica ted volunt eers who make 
our e nvi ronment a safer place, a big thank yo u a nd keep 
up the good work! 

A prac tical joke went further than ex pec ted at the 
hospital rece ntl y, e nd ing up with our li fe size Rcc usi 
Annie do ll alm ost froze n in the morgue. We apologise 
fo r :m y inconvcni cncc/cmbarrass111cn t this may have 
ca used. Just what was in Juanita 's surprise package 
she received from the hospital staff'!! ? 

Dr. Demarco has fini shed his eight week loc um and 
is now venturing north fo r a ho lida y in Ala ska. Dr. Craw· 
fo rd and Dr. de la Mare arc back from holidays. Word has 
it that Or. de la Mare is st ill o n the hunt for tha t moose he 
so hoped to ge t! 

Since Sue Omura has moved on to the Koo1 enays 
to take up a Publ ic Health Nurse position , we presently 
do not have a replacement in our area. For any concerns 
regarding immunizations please mak e an appo intment 
to sec the Doctor. Public Mcal!h mail ers should be di· 
rected to the hospital for the time being as t he resource 
person is here o nl y a few days a month from Fort St. 
John . , ................................. . 
0.E. PHEJTEJ5 i 

FOR ALL YOUR 
PHOTOGRAPHIC ENLARGEMENTS 

CUSTOM FRAMING OR PHOTOS. 
PRINTS OR OILS 

METAL OR WOOOEN FRAMES 
MOUNTING BOARO, MAT BOAROS, 

NON GLARE GLASS 

BILL & CECILE PRATT 
297 Carmacks St. 
Phone 778-7568 

IF WE 'RE HOME, WE 'RE OPEN .................................... 

Public Health Off ice 
Empty 

The Cassia r Public Hea llh Office is no w 
empty fo ll owing the transfer o f Pu blic Health 
Nurse Sue Omum . 

Ms. Omura has moved to the Eas t Kooienay 
Hea lth Unit o ffi ce in Kimberl ey. She came 10 

Cass iar in September, 198 1, a nd her expert ise 
and enthusiasm will be missed here. 

Sue's work touched the lives o f man y people 
in o ur communit y. In addition to giving innoc
ulalions and ho lding baby clinics, Sue moderat ed 
a Moms and To ts di scussion group, taughl the 
Family Life Science course fo r the Grade 5, 6 
and 7 girls and Grade 6 and 7 boys at Snow
ridge. She also assisted with !he Jade Mountain 
Gymnast ics Club during her off-work hours. 

The Acting Director of the Peace River 
Health Unit , Eleano r Lawrence, said the re will 
be someone ass igned to replace Ms. Omura. 
However, she sa id , "We are still in the process 
of trying to get the matter se ttled. " 

She added the replacement should be assign
ed " fair ly soon" . 

Meanwhile, the Public Health Office will 
remain cmply and anyone wit h matters per
taining to public health should consul! the 
Cassiar Hospital. 

NORTHERNR! 
LIGHTS -
COLLEGE 

A 1o tal of eleven Air Brakes students from lskut have 
received their cer tification. The College hopes to offe r this 
course in Cassia r in the Spring as well as a First Aid 
Course. The Adult Upgrading in Cassiar has IO students 
enrolled and courses in typing and bookkeeping are also 
underway. There are a total of 45 people enrolled in the 
Basic Training and Skills Dcvelopmenl part of the pro· 
gram, 1hroughout t he district , (these are Manpower sup
ported). 

The invylvcment in a ll the centres has been ,excellcnl. 
If anyone has suggest ions for other courses, t hey should 
ge l in to uch with Mr. O'Connor. If enough people a re in· 
!crested, inst ructors can be hired on a "cost recovery" 
1uition plan. For courses offered by the Open Learning In· 
sti tute , Northern Lights is acting as a broker. There is a 
good selec tion of courses available, including those for 
college or univerity credit. 

Sewing for beginners and experienced sewers will 
sta rt on November 7th. 

Pottery, Macrame and Engine Maintenance will be an
nounced. For more information, call Elle n Corcoran at 
778-7638. 

18th Annual 

Firemen's Ball 
with 

Leo Aquino and His Band 

Sat., December 1, 1984 

AT THE REC CENTRE 

COCKTAILS - 7 ,00 p.m. 
DINNER - a,oo p.m. 

i.JANCING 9,30 p.m. - 1,30 a.m. 

TICKETS $25 per person - AV AILABL'E FROM ALL FIREMEN 

DRESS SEMI FORMAL 

Limited to perso.ns 19 years and older 

New Principal For 
Cassiar Secondary 

The new principal at Cassiar Secondary is 
David Hogg. This is his first position as a princ
ipal. 

David grew up in Nelson, B.C. , graduated 
from U.B.C. in 1972 wi th a B. Sc. degree, then 
spent one year at Simon Fraser to ge t his teach
ers trai ni ng. He then taught in Surrey fo r two 
years and the past nine at Princeton. The sub
jects he taught we re math and the sciences. 

David enjoys hunting, fishing, hockey, run
ning, skiing, cu rl ing and play ing the Bagpipes. 
The family , his wife Marlene and sons Duncan 
8 years o ld. Andrew 6 and Ian 3 , have joined 
him and are all looking forward to living in the 
North . 

Parents Advisory 
Council 

Representatives from the Stikine District School 
Board attended the Oc tober meeting of the Parents 
Advisory Council to provide infonnation on the status 
of the Snowridge Elementary School playground. The 
playground was to have been completed by the beginning 
of the sc hool year in September. 

Board Chairperson Sherry Set hen said the completion 
of the playground was delayed because wet wea the r did 
not allow heavy equipment on the fie ld. The playground 
was expanded this summer. To do this the contractor 
had to cut the bank of the hillside next to the school. 
Mrs. Set hen said this work was done during the three 
weeks of working weather this summer. The leveling of 
the ground has also been completed. 

The cont ractors are waiting for the ground to freeze 
before t hey ,put down the crushed gravel. Mrs. Sc then said 
if they put the gravel onto the muddy surface it could get 
Jost in t he mud. 

Stikine School District Secretary/TreaSurer Don 
Best told the council fou r inches of crushed gravel will 
be put on the play area when the ground freezes and in 
the spring o ne inch of fine crush will be added. 

Mr. Best said the district encountered several 
problems while attempting to complete the playground. 
In addition to the weather problems the contractors had 
difficult ies in acquiring the D8 or D6 Cats required for 
some of the work. 

" There is a heavy demand for the equipment in the 
summer," Mr . Best said, "so we didn't get as early a start 
as we had hoped." 

Also the district had asked the Ministry of Education 
for $92,000 in funding for the program and were in· 
formed on June I 5th that the Ministry would provide 
no funding for the project. Surplus funds from last year 
were used for the playground, but Mr. Best said other 
projects, such as tree planting, have now been delayed. 

Mr. Best said the playground equipment, now located 
in the Secondary School yard, can be moved to Snowridge 
as soon as the c rush is down and the ground is a little 
harder. He added that the district has requested funds in 
next year's capital budget for more playground equipment. 

The next meeting of the Parents Advisory Council 
will be November 7th at 7:30 p.m. at Snowridge Elem
entary School. This will be an open meeting and all 
interested parents are invited to attend. 

Durjng the meeting David John, Principal of Snow
ridge Elementary, will present a workshop on the Comp
uter Literacy , Program now available to the students 
at Snowridgc. This will enable parents to see the comp
uters their chi1dren are using at school and to under
stand the programs ·which are becoming an educational 
tool of the present as well as the future. 

Catholic Church 
News 

OUR LADY OF LOURDES NEWS 
Parents and Religious Education teac hers met on 

Monday, Sept ember 10, to o rganize the Program fo r the 
current year. TI1e following week the stud ents in Cassia r 
and Erickson were in atte nda nce fo r their fir st class. 

On September 20 a work shop conducted by-. Sistcr 
Edilh Elde r of Whitehorse was well at tended by parents 
and Religious Education teac hers. Sisler ex plai ned the 
ph ilosophy and methodology o f the Canadian Catechism. 

SC HEDULE 
Holy Eucharist fo r Sundays: Saturday at 7 : IS p.m. 

Sunday at 11 :00 a .m. 
for weekdays: Monday 10 Frida{ 9 a.m. 

At Good Hope Lake: Sundays at S :00 p.m. 

DEASE LAKE CHURCH NEWS 
Recently you may have no ticed lights in the Catho lic 

Church trailer on Second Avenue in Dease Lake. A 
Ca tho lic Sister is now living the re. 

Sister Frnnc is Yat es is a member of the Sisters of 
Charit y. Fo r many summers she wo rked in Telegraph 
Creek with vo luntee rs from Va ncouver. 

In J 972 she moved to Fa ro in the Yukon where she 
taught sc hool and after retir ing (40 years seemed to be 
long enough) worked for the Yukon Gove rnment in 
Alcohol and Drug Services. She left this work to devote 
her time more co mpletely to parish work. 

She ha s taken up residence in Dease with one object
ive in vicw .. . to be of service to the people of the commun
it y in whatever way is possible. 

Father Buliard can come to Dease only tw ice a 
month for Mass as he also takes care of lskut and Tele· 
graph Creek. Therefore , when Father ca nnot be here for 
Mass, Sister will take a Communion Service. TI1is means 
that eve ry Sunday there is a Service at the trailer at 
7:00 p.m. 

The Sunday School classes arc held each week at 
2 :00 p.m. These arc for all c hildren , not just for Ca1holic 
children. 

Sister is hoping to form a Prayer Group and is usually 
available for instruction or discussion. 

Besides the parish work , Sister has put her name in 
for substi t uting at school and as a volunteer one day a 
week. She ha s also joined the Women's Group and is a 
volunteer at the Library. 

Those who are doing extra courses or up-grading 
have probabl y heard that Sister will be happy to be of 
whatever assista nce possible. While her work was chiefly 
in senior secondary school (math and commerce in 
particular) she will gladly assist at any level. 

&(arr/age Wows 
~enewed 

We, Cecile and Brian Beaudry, renewed our Mam·age 
Vo ws September 21, 1984, in Our Lady of Lourdes 
Church on our 20th Anniversary;, with Father Pauwels 
officiating and Sister Claire as organist, our children 
Vanessa and Chad as altar servers, Troy as a photographer. 

We appreciate and thank all our friends fo r the 
lo1>ely gifrs and greerings and who joined us at rhe lions 
Den for supper and dancing and who made it such a 
joyous occasion. 

Also, my mother Cora Bird from Cut Knife, Sask· 
atchewan. flew up for the occasion. -

Thanks again, 
Cecile and Brian Beaudry 

X. ..fi) Library 
~ News 

The new temporary loan books have arrived and are 
awaiting your se lec t ion. If you don·t find what you like 
please tell us so different types of books can be ordered 
next time. 

Did you know 1ha1 yo u can spec ial order spec ific 
books from the regional library? 1l1is is a great wa y to 
ge t exact ly what you want. 

The Libra ry Board met in September to say goodbye 
to Bill Morrison , the former librarian. At t his time also a 
new library assistan t was c hosen. Peggy Bra hma n was 
selec ted from the numerous applicants and she is off to 
a great start. 

The library Board also had changes with Jolm Markes 
replacing chairperso n Jim Gilpin. The Board extends an 
open invitation to anyone who has the intefcst to jo in 
the Board and help make our library better in all ways. 

Anglican 
Church 
News 

All Saints Anglican Communit y Church is carrying on 
without Rcv' d Morriso n, but is he greatly nl,isscd! Every· 
one is lending a hand until a new rector is found. An ex
citing Su nday School Program is underway under the di· 
rcc tion of Sunddy Sch ool Superintendent Jan Sweeney . 
The choir continues to prac tice and sing on Sundays with 
Lil Kamiah on th e organ. 1l1e ladies group will be having 
monthJy rummage sales and arc wo rking on plans for the 
Ladies Christmas Tea. 

11.J 

Services are under the direction o f the Lay Readers 
and Rev'd David Kalles from Watson Lake will be coming 
in once a month for Holy Communion (Nov. 4t h will be 
his next visit). The pastoral and administrative duties arc 
being looked after by Marian Craft who can be reached at 
either 778-7773 or 778-7'239. 

SC HEDULE, 

Thursday - 7:30 Choir Pract ice 
Sunday - 10 :00 a.m. - Sunday Sc1iool 

11 :00 a.m. - Morning Worship 
EVERYONE WELCOME 
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Goodbye and Good Luck 
To Bill Morrison 

Cassiar said Good- Bye 10 a valued resid ent last 
month wh en Reverend Bill Morrison left IO take up ,, 
position a1 St . Peter's Anglkan Chu rc h, Ouamichan , 
on Vancouver Island near Duncan. 

Bill ha s bee n in Cassiar for S\6 years and has con· 
tributcd great ly 10 the communit y as well as to th e All 
Saint s Anglican Church. 

He wa s th e head librarian; sat on the Hospital Boa rd ; 
taught piano a11d an English universit y c redit course: and 
reviewed th e Concert Societ y event s fo r this paper. 

On September 23 rd approximat ely 70 friends and 
parishioners gathered for a po l luck supper to say fa rewell 
to him. Lothar Tisc hler on behal f o f the Ladies Group and 
Vestry present ed him with tnoncy to buy a small comm· 
union set to use when visiting 1hc sick and shut -ins. Mr. 
Tisc hler also ex pressed eve ryone 's regret that he wa s 
leaving and best wishes in his new parish. 

Father Oscar Pauwcls of Our Lady of Lo urdes Cath· 
olic Church also expressed best wishes and thank s for 
the sharing between the two congregations which Rcv'd. 
Morrison had organised and supported. 

Bill replied with thank s and remembrances o f th e 

happy times he had enjo~cd in Cassiar. 

Q SMILES TO: All the volu nteers 
W ~lO are b~srgetting a/I the falJ and 
wm ter acr1vlf1es u,iderway. 

SMILES TO, 
Mary Ryan for her superb job as school bus dri1>er. 

Mary ofre11 pe}forms tasks beyond rite call 'of dury. 
Her sense of responsibility and genuine care for the 
children easts the minds of parems as they send their 
little ones off on the bus. Thanks, Mary, for a job well 
done. 

CHURCH 

Steadman C(ocfis & 1'qcfis 
~ Bes ide P & W Serv ice 

~ 
* NORTH ERN SKETCHES * OIL PAINTINGS * 'BURL CLOCKS * JADE CLOCKS * IMPORTED ROCK CLOCKS * JADE CARVINGS * BLACK CORAL * RAW ROCK SAMPLES 

Come and check it out. 
Christmas is just around th e -cor ner. . ' 

·* HATS * PEN STANDS * BOOK ENDS * JADEJEWELRY * GOLD NUGGET JEWELRY * JADE BASES AND SNOW WHITE 
DOLEMITE BASES FOR CARVINGS * BELT BUCKLES 

Ope n Thur. .• 
and Sat. lOa.m .. - .~p;m,.. 

"\ - ... 
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In and Around Snowridge Elementary School by David John 

OPEN HOUSE 

Snowridge School held an Open House on 
Thursday, September 26th. The staff was very 
gratified by the attendance of over SO% of the 
school's parents. The purpose o f this Open House 
was to allow paren ts to meet their children's 
teachers and to discuss their children's new year's 
work. 

FIRST REPORTS 

First Report Cards were issued on Friday, Oc
tober 12. The major concern of teachers during 
the first 4-8 weeks of school is with their stu
dents' social and behavioral adjustmen ts to their 
new classroom and it 's working. When this adjust
ment has taken place, students arc better able to 
attend to the new learnings of the up coming 
school year. 

Snowriclgc's first report of the 1984/85 school 
year is intended to rcnect this important stage o f 
the children's school year. Consequently, it deals 
exclusively with how well the child has adjusted 
to the new procedures and work in his o r her new 
classroom. 

Snowridgc is not scheduling interviews for all 
parents at this point. However, in the event that 
any parent wishes to meet with their child's 
teacher lo d iscuss his or her adjustments to their 
new grade, at greater length, they should foci free 
to contact the teacher at school, to set up a mut
ually suitable t ime. 

The second Report Card will be issued on Fri
day, December 7th , and will deal with the fu ll 
mnge o f the students academic, social and physi
cal developmenl , wilhin the context o f classroom 
act ivities. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

Golden North Studios from Whitehorse is again 
intending to visit Cassiar to take class, individual 
and family photos. Tentative plans arc for this 
photographer to be in Cassiar on Oc..:lober 29th 
and 30th. As arrangements are final ized more in-
formation will be sent home. · 

HOT LUNCHES 

The Hot Lunch Program will continue to oper
ate in the 1984/85 School year but on a restricted 
basis. Three or four parents have volunteered to 
provide hot lunches to the students of Snowridge 
on special occasion days (ie. Halloween, Christ· 
mas, etc.). 

The first hot lunch will use the Halloween 
theme and take place on Tuesday, October 30th. 
Students should have paid for this lunch on Oct. 
22nd and 23rd. 

PLAYGROUND 

In the last few weeks, work has progressed on 
the school's playground. Most o f the rough level· 
ing and grading has been completed. In the next 
week or so the contractor will surface the field 
with crushed gravel which will fac ilitate drainage 
and hopefully eliminate much of the muddiness 
of spring and fa ll . Once the gravelling has been 
comple ted the School District's main tenance de
partment will reloca te the four pieces or play
ground apparatus from !he high school to the ele
mentary school. 

GRADE 6 ASSEMBLY 

Mr. Kroeker's grade 6 students developed a 
play that they presented to their follow students 
and parent·s at the Grade 6 Assembly on Friday, 
October 26th. Well done, Grade 6's!!! 

TEACHER INSERVICE 

On Thursday and Friday, Oct. 4th and 5th, all 
teachers in the Stikine attended the Stikine 
Teachers 1984 Fall Conference. While at the con
ference, the District's teachers had the opportun
ity to attend sessions which dealt with: 
I) Primary Language Arts, presented by Ms. Jud
ith Knapp, a Teacher Consultant from lnuvik in 
the N.W.T. 
2) Composition and Children's Literature at the 
Intermediate and Secondary Level, presented by 
Dr. Terry JohnsOn of the University of Victoria. 

3) Problem Solving and Decision Making in the 
area of Social Studies, presented by Dr. Ian 
Wright of the University of British Columbia. 
4) The new grade I to 4 Social Studies tex t books 
presented by Ms. B1.:,v Terry, Teacher Consultant 
for Douglas MacIntyre publishers o f the Explora
tion series of texts. 
5) Effective Schools, presen ted by Mr. Owen Cor
coran , Superintendent of Schools in School Dis
trict No. 87, (Stikine). 

These sessions presented this district's staff 
with many stimula ting ideas about different as
pects of their instruct ional programs and was well 
worth the efforts and time involved in attending 
two days of meetings in Whitehorse. 

Snowridge Elementary is planning to use one 
of it's Non-Instructional Days on the afternoon of 
Wednesday, November 7th. The purpose of this 
day is to review Snowridges's standardized testing 
proc1:dures as they have been carried out in the 
past and to develop recommendations for the fu
ture. Consequent ly, students will be dismissed at 
noon o n that date. The school bus will transport 
Erickson students leaving the elementary school 
at approximately 12: 15 on that day. 

CALENDAR 

November 7 - School closes in the afternoon for 
Professional Development activit ies 

November 12 - Remembrance Day, school closed 
December 7 - Second Report Card distributed 
December I 2 - Parent Teacher Conferences 

School closes at 2 :00 p.m. ' 
December 2 1 - Last day o f school before Christ-

mas 
January 7 - School reopens 
March 22 - Third Report Card distributed 
March 27 - Parent Teacher Conferences, school 

closes at 2:00 p.m. 
March 29 - Last day of school before Easter 
April 9 - School reopens 
June 27 - Last day of school for students 

In and around School District 87 (Stikine) By Owen Corcoran 

DISTRICT ENROLMENT FIGURES 

School enrolment figures finalized o n Sep
tember 30th were as follows: 

Allin 
Cassiar 
Dease 
Good Hope 
Iskut 
Lower Post 
Snowridge 
TahJtan 

(K-9) 96 
(8-12) 97 
(K-10) 84 
(K-7) 24 
(Special) 2 
(K-7) 23 
(K-7) 186 
(K-9) 79 

Total 589 

The total enrolment is IO students fewer than last 
year's figure. Enrolments are up in the three Ele-

Te/air Services 

In Deue Lake 
Ph 771-3351 

Ser11ing 
elegraph Creelc Dease Lak 

WHEELS, SKfS & Fl.04TS 

DHC- 2 BEAVER 
CESSNA 180 

CESSNA 185 
CESSNA 206. 

Sight Seeing Fishing Trips 
Winter & Summer 

mentary-Junior Secondary Schools. These in
creases have compensa ted for the drop in Cassia r's 
student population, (1983 total 114 + 196 =310) 
a decrease of 27 students. 

Because of the increase in Atlin and Dease 
Lake, their teaching allocations have been in
creased by 0.4 Full Time Equivalent and 0.5 
F.T.E. respectively. 

STAFFING CHANGES 

Mr. Ralph Wild (Principal, Dease lake K· IO), 
has tendered his resignation effective October 31, 
1984. Mr. Wild is moving to take up a special 
teaching position in Northern Quebec. 

The vacancy caused by Mr. Wild's resignation 
has been advertized locally and provincially and 

District officials are hopeful that the new princi
pal will be chosen during the week of October 22-
26th . 

TECHNOLOGY IN THE CLASSROOM 

School District No. 87 (Stikine) will be repre
sented at the A.C.S.T.A. Northern Interior 
Branch Seminar- Technology in the Classroom, 
Purpose and Product, by Trustees Odian and 
Sethen and the Superintendent and Secretary
Treasurer. 

The Seminar will be held in Tumbler Ridge on 
October 20, 1984 and will focus on the ways in 
which technology should become a part of the 
school district 's educational philosophy and 
goals. 

Continued on Page 16. 

. "',e,e(Jet,,ee,i,e9 

HOLT AGENCIES 
INSURANCE LTD. 

1ta~ tJ//e,z,4, 
I.C.B .. C. AUTOPLAN 
164 Elliott St. Cassiar, B.C. 778-7220 

Hours: 9:30- 5:30 Mon. - Fri. 
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In and Around Cassiar Secondary School 
LIBRARY AIDE 

We wish Mrs. Helen Pearson a fond farewell as 
she leaves for Dawson Creek at the end of Octo
ber. ·She will be great ly missed around the school 
and we wish her the best of luck in Dawson 
Creek. 

We would like to welcome Mrs. June Evans 
who will be replacing Helen as the library aide at 
Cassiar Secondary and as District Resource Center 
Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY REPRESENTATIVES 

On October 11th, representatives of Simon 
Fraser, U.B.C. and U. Vic visited the school to 
discuss their programs and services with our stu
dents. 

SCHOOL PHOTOGRAPHS 

Once again Golden North Studios will be in 
the schools to offer photographic packages for 
students and families. The date for this service 
will be Monday, October 29th. Community 
members wishing preschool or family portraits 
may do so at the following times at Cassiar Sec
ond School: 

PreSchoolers - Monday Oct. 29 - 3 :20 - 5 :00 
Family Groups - Monday Oct. 29 -

Last Name A to M~ 6:00 - 7 :30 p.m. 
Last Name N to Z - 7:30 - 9:00 p.m. 

WHITEHORSE CONFERENCE 

The Annual Stikine Teachers' Association 
Conference was held in Whitehorse on October 
4th and 5th. The teachers attended sessions on 
Native Education, Language Arts, Social Studies 
and English, as well as school visitations to see 
other programs in operat ion. 

REMEMBRANCE DAY 

A reminder that schools will be closed on 
Monday, November 12th. 

REPORT CARDS 

The first term will end on November the 9th. 
Report cards will be issued on Friday, November 
16th and Parent Interviews will be scheduled on 
Wednesday, November 21st from 2:00 p.m. to 
4:00 p.m. and from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. Ir 
you wish an interview with any o f the teachers 
please contact the school a t 778-7367. 

CASSIAR STUDENT SOCIETY NEWS 
by Kelly Carter 

The Cassiar Students' Society is off to a fan
tastic start this year. Things began with a great 
Slave Day, which raised some money for this 
year's fund. The grade 8 class was the target for 
amusement, and amusement it was. We had 
punks, Samarai Warriors, ladies, and even babies. 

Next came the Initiation Dance, which was 
another kind of welcoming for our new grade 
eights. Kangaroo Court and the Sponge Throw 
were great for a laugh and the music for which we 
wish to thank Reggie Duke was excellent. 

Another grea t money maker was the B. C'. 
School Sports Draw Blitz for which Cassiar won a 
prize last year for selling the most tickets fo r a 
school of our size. 

We, at the Cassiar Students' Society arc also 
very enthusiastic about up-coming projects which 
will include the Halloween Dance, the annual 
auction in February, and a new T.V. show called 
"Community Notebook" which will be aired o n 
W.S.T. V. very soon. 

We are looking into the possibility of school 
rings and are also working towards tabs for 
jackets, recently arrived. 

We arc working very hard towards our goals 
and we appreciate the help this Communi ty gives 
us. 

mriters tarner 
MORNINGS 

By Troy Beaudry, Grade 11 

How I hate mornings! The ringing of a very 
hated alarm clock. With panic I jump to do away 
with the noise. Crawling lazily from bed, tangled 
up in warm blankets, the 'shocking shivering, cold
neS5 of the basement hits me. Thinking of staying 
comfortably in bed crosses my mind ; but another 
thought of hours of missed school would mean 
hours of dreadful homework, which does away 
with my first thought. Eyes drooping, mind in a 
daze, vivid dreams fading away from memory. 
The tantilizing smell of bacon and eggs, lingers in 
the air. In my mind I hear my stomach demand
ing, "Feed me". Slowly I stumble across the room 
in the direction of food. Voices slurring the words 
.. Good Morning", the clanking of dishes echoing 
in the kitchen. The rush of eating, preparing for 
the long day of chores, wide open mouths yawn
ing. My brain is finally engaged for another day of 
monotonous society. Later I'm heading towards 
the dull, boring, hectic, brightly lighted school. 

TWO SISTERS 

Dear Diary, 
Kelly Carter, English 11 

Today had been sad for my sister and me. We 
have been told that one of us is to marry a man 
neither of us love. My father understands nothing 
except this man's wealth and belongings. My sis
ter wants to run away, but I don' t know what to 
do. 
Dear Diary, 

We have made up our minds, we will leave 
when .father retires to his bed . We cannot stay 
here any longer. The rooms are now cold and 
gloomy, where love and laughter once were; leav
ing will be hard. 
Dear Diary, 

This is not a happy occasion for me. Father 
needs someone to watch over him and I feel badly 
about leaving him. My sister feels not any remorse 
or sorrow, only happiness, because of her love for 
adventure. The sights have captured all her 
thoughts and emotions. 
Dear Diary, 

Last night was cold and dark, with only the 
light of the blossoming moon to guide our way. 
The trees looked like huge arms reaching out for 
comfort and warmth. We heard the wolves calling 
to the full moon. Their souls poured out. 
Dear Diary, 

I'm becoming weary from the cold, and the 

lack of food and fresh water. My legs and feet are 
too tired to carry me. I think I shall sleep. 

Dear Diary, 
Father really knew how to catch food. We 

brought a htf&e whale in today. A man stopped to 
question us, so we showed him a simple method. 
My sister has grown some ha ir on her ha,nds and 
face. This is a strange sight to behold. The wolves 
arc becoming her friends. They avoid me alto-
gether. :_ ~ 

Dear Diary, 
The wo lves are beginning to accept me now, 

but they are a strange type of wolf. They almost 
.understand everything of which my sister and I 
speak. This frightens me. 
Dear Diary, 

Today the wolves are almost talking the same 
language as my sister and I. I understand every 
breath they breathe. I feel a strange sensation in 
me. It's as if my tongue, soul, heart , and body has 
been mysteriously invaded by some st range being 
and force. 

Dear Diary, 
Last night the wolves came for my sister. She 

came back just before dawn, with a strange, fugi
tive-like look on her already scared face. Seeing 
her like that gave me a peaceful feeling, but why, 
I don't know. This trip is strange and yet at the 
same time, fascinating. I am fulfilled for the first 
time ever. I have a sensation of freedom. ,t feels 
fantastic . 
Dear Diary, 

Winter is rounding the bend, yet I never feel 
the chill or loneliness usually left as a mark by the 
season. Today has been cold, but warm at the 
same time. 
Dear Diary, 

The man we saw earlier in the year has been 
back again. We, (my sister and I), were doing 
some fishing. The man questioned about the 
thickening hair on our bodies. We gave no answer, 

~~~~~~-4111t 

IP &W Servicesl 
' 

NEW HOURS - EFFECTIVE OCT. 1, 1984 t 
9 a.m. - 7 p.m. Mon. to Sat . 

t 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. Sunday t 
Les Pros..er & Rita Wylie L ESSO DEALERS t 

Cassiar, B.C. Ph. 77S-7383 ~~~~----~. 

pretended not to hear. 
Dear Diary, 

The wolves call our names ortcn. We go to their 
shelter to seek out the company of our friends. 
Orten we change to become one or them. It 
makes us feel more welcome, happy. and free. 
Dear Diary, 

The wind is beginning to blow in a strange fash
ion. It is beginning to entangle and swirl itselr 
around our changing frames. If you wonder why I 
say this, it is because the features on our faces 
and bodies are changing al the speed of the chang· 
ing seasons. 1 feel that this is a preparation for the 
oncoming snowfall. As I look around myself, I 
feel the wind breathing down my back. This for
est that would seem bam:n and lonely to many, 
has become a happy home, full or laughter and 
good times for my sister and me. 
Dear Diary, 

Tonight as we were conversing with the wolves, 
we were told that the only way we could see 
them anymore was to make the ultimate decisio n. 
We have to either take back our own identities, or 
to take on the identities and life-style of the 
Wolves themselves. We have made up our minds 
and therefore this is the final farewell. 

Goodbye. 

•*************************• • * 
: Northern Off-Road : 
• * 
: 4x4 Service ! 
: PARTS AND ACCESSORIES : 

i 6 '::::.,m l 
• * • - * : " : 
: TIRES •• Keep 'em rollin' ! 
: When tires are in need of replacing or repairs : 
ii: whatever your tire problems are * 
: you can depend on us. t 
: Before you buy ! 
: Give us a try ! . .. 
: 778-7882VinceDick ! 
: 778-7534 Brian Dick ! 
'*************************"" 
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· ) Aynsl~HyStyli:Oven-to-Tablewarein the 

\, . . .. . .... : : : . : : : . : . '. . : . : _ ~~~ula_r "_C~ttage Garden" pattern. 

11 

H1th Class Costume 
Capen;: JJink JJanther'" 
Sophisticates'" 

hot summtr 1un1 
Even chills b1ver
ages from room 
temperatur1. Noth
in!il like it in 111 the 
world. 

"Ring for 

Another 

Beer" 
Glass 

WINE STEWARD R.fri9'1"Hl1"111 WiM &ck1t 
Ch itil w lot ,1.ntly w ithout th• nui51nc1 of ict. 
It works with most full 1iJ:1 Wini bottles to quickly 
chill w in, fro m room tl~ raturt, a nd ketp it 
deliciously cool ICM" hours. 

Look for all these 
and more 

gift ideas at · 

The Cassiar 
Retail Store 
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Kitchen Ware 

Bat h 
Sets 
wit h 
matching 
Shower 
Curtains 

· Silk and Dried 
Flower Arrangement 

Save on food 
Look for Grocery Specials 

in the aisles 
on November 8th, 9th, 10th 
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November Calendar 

Community Club News Gymnasts To Compete 
In Northern B.C. Winter 
Games 

HOCKEY NEWS 
Minor Hockey is off to a good start with ap

proximately fifty-5ix boys registered. With so 
many boys, behaviour not only on the ice but in 
the dressing rooms and around the Arena is im
portant. The Executive are therefore putting to
gether a behaviour code which we hope will be 
supported by the parents. Copies should be ready 
for discussion and opin ions at the next General 
Meeting. 

Blue Valley Skating Club To Hold 
Christmas Bmgo 

Blue Valley Figure Skat ing Club will hold a Christmas 
Bingo on Saturday. December I 5th instead of the regular 
Bingo on December 19th. November 3 

November 7 

November 10 

November 11 

November 14 

November 17 

November 2 1 

November 24 

November 29 

Novcmhcr 30 

Lions Oktoberfest· Rec Centre 

Minor Hockey Cash Bingo . Rec Centre 
Presidents Meeting 

Fashion Show· Rec Centre 

Rembrance Day - memorial service 
at Rec Centre gym 
Fashion Sale · Rec Centre (after the 
memorial service 

Film Night - upper leisure room 
"'Kluanc'' 

Lioness Bazaar - Rec Centre 

Blue Valley Figure Skating Club Big 
Prize Bingo - Rec Centre 

Ca1holic Church Ba1.aar Rec Centre 
(afternoon) 

Minor Hockey Toy Bingo - Rec Centre 
(evening} 

Court - upper leisure room 

Rec Centre and squash court closed for 

decoration for the Fireman's Bait 

NORTI-IERN B.C. WINTER GAMES 

Informa tion on the Nort hern B.C. Winter Games, 
1985, is now available at the Rec Centre. The Games 
will be held on February I, 2. and 3. 1985, in Kitimat . 
The Cassiar Community Club is again organising sports 
teams 10 attend the Games. Sports that arc allotted to 
Cassiar arc: junior boys and girls badminton, mixed 16 • 
18 c urling, gymnast ics, precision skating, squash, alpine 
skiing, c ross country skiing, and mixed adult volley
ball. If you arc interested in part icipating contact your 
local sport association or the Rec Cent re as soon as 
possible. 

PROJ ECT OR A NEW CLUB???? 

If you have a project or would like to form a club 
that would be an asset to the Community, i.:omc down to 
the Recreation Office and let's hear it. We arc always 
available to help out o r assist. The Recreation Office is 
open from 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Monday to Friday. 

FAM ILY DANCE 

Interested in helping out with a Family Dance? Con-
1act the Rec Centre and leave your name. and phone num
ber. 

SQUASM NEWS 

We are in the process of starling up the league again. 
If you are interested in playing different players, please 
sign up with the Rec Centre. Also, a sign up sheet is 
being posted for anyone who is interested in atlcnding a 
players clinic. If there is sufficient response we will 
consider bringing a coach to give lessons. 

FILM NIGHT 

The Cassiar Community Club will be presenting a 
one hour film on Wednesday, November 14, in the upper 
leisure room. 1l1e film is produced by the National Film 
Board a nd is titled "KJuane". The film reveals t he many 
facets of the KJuanc National Park in the Yukon. There 
is no admission charge for the fl.Im, however, t here will 
be a silver collection to cover the cost of shipping. If 
1hc response to the film night is positive, t he Cassiar 
Community Club will plan to have ii once a month. 

THINK ING ABOUT CliRISTMAS? 

It is a little bil early yel , bu1 arc you planning a 
Christmas party? If you arc having a party too big for 
your house, o r your department wants 10 celebrate to
gether, call the Rec Centre at 778·7224 for room book· 
ings. 

CHI LDREN'S CHRISTMAS PARTY 

This is a notice to all Cassiar Community Club 
members who wish their children to be in the Children's 
Christmas Party. If you have a new addition 10 your fam
ily, or you arc not sure whether your childrens' names a re 
properly rcg.is1cred with the Cassiar Community Club, 
please drop by the Rec Ccn1re office to check with o ur 
records. If your CCC membership expires around the 
Children's Christmas Party time, you should drop by 
the Rec Centre office to renew your membership now, 
so your childrens' names will· appear on the gift list , a nd 
not be lost in the last minute mixups. 

PRESIDENTS MEETING 

The Fall session o f the Presidents Meeting will be held 
in the Upper Leisure Room of the Recreation Centre, on 
Wednesday, November 7th, 1984. 

The Presidents of the Clubs along with an appointed 
member of each Club will be attending the Meeting, and 
outlin ing the ir Club's ac hievements, memberships. and 
events t hat arc scheduled. 

At t he present time, we are in the process of acquir
ing a guest speaker for 1he ocassion, and this is with the 
help of a B. C. Government grant. 

A reception will follow the meeting. 

SKI HILL 

The Ski Hill Operation is ready for the winter ski 
schedule, however, with the closing of the Arts & Crafts 
building, it leaves 1he skiers with no place al the hill to 
change. If there is anybody interested in helping the skiers 
by offering a small building to sit adjacent 10 the opera· 
tor's shack, please call the rec centre and leave your name. 
Yo ur he lp would cert:linly be appreciated. 

NEW YEAR'S DANCE 

The Jade Mountain Gymnastics Club will be scndin2 
~ me of its ~embers to ~om~~te in 1he Northern B.C. 
Winter Games 111 February 111 K1tunat. I Coach Pauline Snell said our local gymnasts , age 

and o lde r, can compete in the "C'' evcnl at 1he G:imcs. 
e gymnasts may choose one, two or 1hree events in 

hich to compclc. Due to lhc poor quality of our par-
allel bars and 1he inability of our gymnasts to train 

roperly on these, they will not be :ible to compete 
·n 1hc all-around event. 

Coach Snell said she will choose which local 
The Cassiar Community Club is offering the New mnasts qualify for the Garnes. 

Year's Eve Dance to Club o rganizations who wish to fund The local club has decided to become members 
raise for their respectivr Club. of the B.C. Gymnastics Association and the Canadian 

If your Oub is interested in sponsoring the New Gymnas1ics Federation. The membership will allow 
Year's Eve Dance on December 31st , it would be apprec- · the club 10 participate in provjncial compctiti? nS. 
ia1ed if you were to call o r d ro p in to the Recreation ' The Cassiar Country Cookbooks, published through 
Centre showing your interest. the efforts of the Jade Mountain Gymnastics Club. are 

GOLF SHIRTS AND CAPS 

The Cassiar Community Club has a shipment of Cas
siar Golf Shirts and Caps, whic h would make excellent 
presents for Christmas. The cost of the set is S25.00 and 
can be seen at the Rec Office. The si1.es are from small to 

!now on sale in Cassiar. The cookbooks are the major 
fund r:iising effort for the club this year so please supp· 
ort the gymnasts! 

Profits from the cookbook will be used to purchase 
1new equipment. A new vault and spring board arc top 
priority this year. They cost approximately SIOOO plus 
frei ht. 

x-i .. g,. Ge, Y0 "" eady. ;Curling Club Elects 
New Face At Community Club New Executive 

Evelyn Frenette has taken over the duties of Bus· 
iness Administrator at the Cassiar Community Centre. 
She is replacing Shelley Cosnett. 

Her main priority is overseeing the accounting pro· 
cedures at the community centre and all of its divisions 
including the lounge, arena, etc. 

Evelyn is presently working toward her accounting 
degree. She has lived in Cassiar since December, 1983. 

The Annual General Meeting of the Curling Club 
was held on October 2, 1984, at the curling rink. The 
main o rder of business was the election of a new exec-
uti'le who arc: 

President 
Vice President 
Sec./Treasurer 
Rules & Membership 
Drawrnaster 
Ice Chairman 
Prize Chairman 
Bar Chairman 
Annual Bonspiel 

Chairman 

Reg Ash 
Keith Taylor 
Stan Deyo 
Ciril Habjan 
Bill Pratt 
John Colak 
Frank Nitti 
Guido DeCecco 

Karen Brocklebank 

The new executive are hoping to find someone to 
' operate the snack bar, :iny volunteers? 

Due to expected increased costs, memberships have 
been set al S75 .00 per season for curlers and S45.00 
for associate members. 

Thanks to t he work of Robert L'Heureux, Ciril 
Habjan, Glen Billingsley, and others the curling area of 
the rink has had a new paint job whic h really brigh tens 
things up, no excuses now for missing the broom ! 

We're looking forward to another active season 
with a full slate of draws and bonspiels. Watch for more 
announccmenis on these upcoming events. 

Bingo had to be cancelled for the last month 
but will be held on Wednesday, November 7th. 
Bonanza Bingo wi ll also be introduced at this 
time. 

Hockey sticks are on order and will be adver
tised on T.V. when available. The sticks will be 
sold at 656 Bateman Street and the hours will be: 

Monday to Friday 6:00p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
Saturday & Sunday · 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Money for sticks has to be paid at the time of 
purchase. 

Beer bottles arc being picked up on wcck--cnds. 
If you arc going to be out of town on weekends, 
call John Cavanagh 778-7433 or Bill Carter 778-
7751 and arrangements will be made to pick up 
your bottles mid week. 

Minor Hockey is running this year's Halloween 
dance, so le t's sec lots of support for this event 
and lots of costumes. 

The regular Big Prize Numbers will not be called 
at the Christmas Bingo. liowever, we will have 20 games 
and a super prize for the last game. Cards will be SJ .00 
for door card and S 1.00 for each cxtr:i card. 

There will be a baked goods table, a door prize and a 
ticket rafnc. drawn that night. Also, children S years and 
older arc welcome. 

Recreation Hockey Starts 
New Season 

Hockey season has commenced and the first games 
have been played . There are three teams this year, P & W, 
Panthers, C.C.C., and the Triple "S" Oldt imcrs who arc 
sponsored by R & S Services and Erickson Gold Mine. 

Games arc being played every Tuesday at 8 :00 p.m. 
and Thursdays and Sundays at 7 :00 p.m. 

IIFIIMII<:. 
CASSIAR COURIER 
ADVERTISING RATES 

FULL PAGE $100.00 HALF PAGE $55.00 

BASE RATE $5.00 per colum~ inch 
CLASSIFI ED ADS · 1·0 ciiits Per word 

f*******************~*********************************! . ~ 

~ D &L Carpet _& ~ . ~ 

~ Upholstery Cleaning J 
• * 
• '* : Residential & Commercial :: 
• * • * ! For Free Estimates Call : 
• * : Durk MCintyre at 778-7860 : 
• "* 
: ~ ><'. ~ =x ·: 

....... ................... ~····························································· 
l \ \~\ Cl:;n::::;ner ~ 
1 n )1 5% J November 

SUN MON 

4 Schoot Board 5 
MH ting 

in C.ssillr 

11 12 
REMEMBRANCE Schools Closed 
OAY 

18 19 

25 26 

Community Happenings 
TUES WED THUR FRI SAT 

1 2 3 
Lk>ns Oktoberlest 

6 7 Open P•ents 
AdwisoryMaeting 

8 9 10 
President, Fashion Show 
Mt.ting 

Minor Hockey 
C.... Bingo 

13 14 15 16 17 
Anglie.n Church Repon Cents 

Li~Bazaw Rumrmge Sale C.SS...S-=. 

Film Night-
KluMe 

20 21 Figure Skiting 22 23 24 
Catholic Won.n·s Bingo .. _. 

ParentT•c:t." 
Minor Hodtey lntwv..WSC-iar 
Toy Bingo --· 

27 28 29 30 
Co"" 

MCDame Gun Club Meets 
The McDame Gun Club holds its meetings the first 

Tuesday of each month. Meetings are held at 7:00 p.m. 
in the upper leisure room. 

The club also has 22 ammunition available for mem
bers at cost price. 

· Holders of a C-302 please check lhe expiry date. New 
applications may be obta ined from the RCMP or Eric 
Stump. 

: ~ Let us Muck Out"~ ! 
! ._ .. your Carpets ! 
• * 
******************************************************* 

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, · * The Lioness Jl.nnua( Christmas Baz aar * * will be held on -~ 

j Ji Satunfay Novem6er 17th 1-4p.m. 1' j 
j 1" at the Rec Centre 1lf' ll 
,J '.Door Raff (e Crttfts 'Bake 'Tu6(e I 
.I 'Va-rious Loca( Businesses .I * AIL IIEAUJ'IFUL HANLI\IADE CRAFTS. ali\lE AND GEf YOUR OiR1SI111AS GIFfS EARLY. ~ 
U Pam Krawczyk, Chairwoman 778-7324 Hilda Cooper, Co-chairwoman 778-7595 . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~1::s::e:e::e:a:e:e:e.~~~~ -
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Jt~ SAFETV 
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Sojourn in the North 
In the hustle and bustle of our ordinary lives we 

sometimes fail to notice the beauty around us. Printed 
below is Part 1 of a four part series written by a visitor 
to Cassiar. The images he recorded are all well kriown to 
us. By reviewing them through his eyes we can perhaps 
see them again in a new and brighter light. 

could understand those who said they would not live 
'f houghts on 'Food 

'~ by J . Gilpin 

Sep1ember, in some ways. was one of the sa fesl 
mo rllhs on record for Cassiar. 

Not many years ago we had from 30 to 50 accidents 
to employees per mont h. In September we had o nl y 
one acc ident. Congratula tions to all for making this 
almost an accide nt fr ee month . 

At th e mine a co uple of rathe r biza rre equipment 
accide nt s occ urred. During a recent blast a st ra y Oy 
rock from the blast hit :i dr ill almost a thousa nd fee t 
away. Normal blasting procedures were followed wit h all 
person nel und er cover. So there was no threat to individ
uals. Tiic rock ca used mi nimal damage. 

A couple of weeks lal er a Euclid haul truck lost 
a wheel and came to a tilt ed stop. The driver was unin
jured, but rather startl ed when, without wa rn ing. the 
whee l and tire just fell off. Fortunatel y he was going 
quite slowly, preparing to dump his load at the crusher. 

The wheel fell off due to bearing failure. The reason 
for this fa ilure is under in vestigation. Routine mainten
ance and exa mination had 11 0 1 shown any fault and 
drivers had not noticed any peculiar handling of the 
truck before the accident. 

No other trucks appea r 10 ha ve any problem with 
th eir bearings. l-lopcfull y this riddl e can be solved. 

A hea ring protection program was instituted on 
October I. Over the pa st two years we noticed that an 
inord inately la rge num ber o f employees we re suffering 
hearing loss. No ise sa mpling of various work areas and 
perso nnel samples revea led that many people are exposed 
to sufficie nt noise durin g a regular eight ho ur shift to 
have permanent hearin g loss if they don't wear hearing 
protec tion. 

Therefore , in o rder to halt this hearing loss, the 
company has decided to make the use of hea ring pro
tection mandatory in ce nain areas. 

The mill and mine ga rage arc two areas in which 
noise sa mpling indicated that hearing protection was 
warranted. These areas have been designat ed as mandawry 
hea ring protection areas . 

The monitoring program is ongoing and additional 
changes will be made according to future testing. We 
enco urage employees to also co nsider o ff.wo rk noise 
cx1>0surc and to use plugs or muffs fo r noisy activities 
such as target shooting and using a chain saw. 

PORTRAITS. PASSPORT PICTURES 

Her mountain, as her husband called it, was obscured 
behind a veil of softly falling snowflakes drifting down 
silen tly from a grey void. Jts bulk normally filled the 
kitchen window and she often craned her neck to peer 
up at its bold outline etched against a brilliant blue sky. 

It was so close and it rose so steeply. Phalanx after 
phalanx of pine trees advanced up its lower slopes, thin
ning to echeloos and serried ranks and finall y losing 
momentum with only thin scouting parties, sometimes 
in single file, creeping randomly up to the snow line. 

As yet the snow covered only the upper third of the 
mountain, more like fros ting on a massive cake. Nothin9 
grew at this height, not even the mosses and grass which 
greened the guliies briefly when the snow finally sue· 
cumbed to the summer warmth and disappeared in a 
cold melt to nourish the gushing, foaming streams which 
combined to form the ri vers and lakes of the region. 

Yesterday , it had not snowed and she had gazed 
entranced at her mountain. Such colour! She wished she 
could express in paint th e superb panorama, the kaleid
oscopic tumult of rich greens, of russets, gold, copper, 
red, orange: an infini ty of shades for which her colour 
vocabulary was hopelessly inadequate. Here and there 
a ray of sunshine, like a powerful searchl ight, speared 
through a gap in the clouds and bathed areas of her 
mountain in a sparkling diffusion of splendour. 

It was fall, or autumn as she used to know it; it had 
crept upon the landscape and had wrought its magic 
almost overnight. She had just become used to the va riety 
and wealth of greens when seemingly without warning she 
was dazzled by a variegated opulence of colour which 
defied description. 

She had undertaken this trip, spanning August, 
September, and early October, with some trepidation. 
She and her husband were visi ting their younger daughter 
and son-in-law who, with their children aged two and four, 
were living in this small, friend ly asbestos outpost in 
British Columbia near the Yukon border. They would 
baby ·sit their two grandchildren while their daughter was 
having her third child in Vancouver, a thousand miles 
to th e south. Now she was glad she had come. Now she 

MORTIFEE MUNSHA W DEALER FOR COLOR & 
ENLARGEMENTS. FI LM S. CAMERAS & ACCESSOR IES 
FOR SALE. CAMERA REPAIRS. WEDDINGS & SPECIAL 
EVENTS. B.& I< DARKROOM FINISHING 

775 Malozemoff 778-7345 

emr ..Ca~u of ..Courdes 

b\i,i,w@l Sfle@, ~~e-~le ~ ~@~@lo/ 

~ 6if{: Reid ~ 

8.afurda9 c!ltovem6er J!4fR 
al 

ct'Ke &ec rBenfro J-ap.m. 
RAFFLE 

I ST PRIZE - DOLL HOUSE 

2ND and 3RD PRIZES TO BE ANNOUNCED 

TICKETS - $2.00 EACH 

DOOR PRIZES SPECIAL TABLE FOR CHI.LOREN 

DONATIONS OF HANDICRAFTS - KNIITING, SEWING, CROCHETING, 
OTHER CRAFTS AND BAKING WILL BE GREATLY APPRECIATED' 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PHONE JOAN HABJAN AT 778-7363 

where they could not experience the annual glory of the Cassior is fast becoming renown for the fabulous 
fall ske tching its vivid splashes of colour among these meals our chefs prepare for visiting dignitaries. Recently 
trees and shrubs whose ancestors had clung to these the B.C Minister of Mines, Energy and Petroleum Re
granite slopes since the glaciers disappeared. sources, Stephen Rogers, the B.C. Minister of 1'ra11sporr· 

She and her husband with their daughter and son·i n- orion and Highways, Alex Fraser, and the mine managers 
la~ had driven north to Whitehorse along the Alaska of six northern mining properties all were served de/
Highway, south to Ta toga, west to Telegraph Creek and icious delicacies prepared by the very talemed people 
east up rutted roads and traits to isolated one-room log at the Cassiar Cookery. 
cabins, one of which belonged to their daughter and her On this page we have included the menu and recipes 
family. Sadly these cabins are uninsurable as the vast from the dinner served at the Northern Mine Managers 
tracts of surrounding forest are swept from time to time Meeting. 
by monstrous , racing flames devouring the foliage on the I flats off to the chefs for bn'nging this bit of elegance 
trees and leavi ng behind stark, bare, pall id stems, mute to our northern outpost!/ 
skeletal testimony to the ferocity of the superheated 
assaul t upon them brought about so often by the careless 
flick of a burning cigarette into the dry undergrowth. MENU 

This is a sparsely populated land of mountains, pine 
forests, flaming fireweed, cold lakes and rushing streams. 
Jt is beautifu l and remote in its splendour, awesone in 
its primeval grandeur, ever-changing in its mood s. 

Herc roam the moose and the caribou, the black bears 
and the grizzlies, the wolves and the porcupines. Here the 
rivers and the lakes yield rainbow and lake trout, grayling 
and dolly-va rden. Here the eagles nest and the black 
crows scavenge. Strangest of all , the mosquitoes, large and 
voracious, are scarcely deterred by the most powerful 
repellants . In thirty years in Africa she had not encount
ered their like. 

But today, it is sti ll snowing but more gently now. 
Not this time would it lie and bank and hang fragile 
traceries along branches and leaves, which the squirrels 
would disturb in their darting, busy, almost frantic 
search for nuts and acorns. 

In the days ahead the snowfalls would thicken and 
the temperatures would drop from zero to -40 ". The 
cross-country skiing would sta rt and the battle to keep 
paths, driveways and main roads open would commence . 
A soft white blanket would gradually muffle all sound 
and bury lawns, flower gardens, shrubs and fences in its 
cold embrace. 

By then she would be in Florida, a much warmer 
land but fla t and featureless by comparison. There the 
fabulous sunsets over the Gulf of Mexico might remind 
her of the fall colours of Cassiar and perhaps fill her with 
nostalgia for the majestic beauty of its surrounding 
scenery. --- A.J.S. 

Pastalk 
CHRISTMAS MAIL DEADLINES 

DESTINATION AIRMAIL 

Grea1 Britain 
&: N. Ireland 

Rep.of Ireland 
France 
Germany 
Netherlands 
CFPO's 

Jap,a 
Hong Kong 
Swiuerland 
Sweden 
Poland 

u.s.s.R. 
Australia 
New Zealand 
Phill ippines 
Singapore 

Other Countries In 
Europe 
A$ia 
Sou1h Pacific 

Africa 
South America 
Caribbean 

Letters 

4 Dec 
6DK 
6DK 
6DK 
6DK 
6Dk 

6DK 
6DK 
6DK 
30 Nov 
JO Nov 

JO Nov 
JO Nov 
30Nov 
JO Nov 
30Nov 

JO Nov 
JO Nov 
30Nov 

30 Nov 
30 Nov 
30 Nov 

Small Packets 
&: Parcels 

1 Dec 
1 Dec 
1 Dec 
1 DK 
1DK 
1 Dec 

1 DK 
1 DK 
1DK 
23 Nov 
23 Nov 

23 Nov 
23Nov 
23Nov 
23Nov 
23Nov 

23Nov 
23Nov 
23Nov 

23Nov 
23Nov 
23Nov 

Mousse De Trnite Aux Champig11ons 
Trout Mousse with Mushrooms 

Creme D 'A sperges au Crabe 
Asparagus Soup garnished with Crab 

Sa/ode Cuite sur Sa/ode Crue 
Lettuce and Spinach with Hot Bacon and Walnut Dressing 

Supreme de Poulet Saute a la Perigord 
Chicken Breast with Truffles and Madeira Wine 

Granite de Gamay Beaujolaise 
Wine and Frnit Sorbet 

Cotelette D 'Agneau a la Maison 
Lamb Cutlets stuffed with Pate and wrapped in Pastry 

Pommes Parisienne 
Small round potatoes in meat glaze 

Choux-Fleurs /talienne 
Cauliflower with /talienne sauce glazed with cheese 

Courgettes Menagere 
Zucchini stuffed with forcemeat 

Poire Bartlett au Sabayon Riesling 
Poached Pears with Riesling wine Sabayon 

Fromage Van·ous 
Assorted Cheeses 

Cafe 

I 
1 REAM OF ASPARAGUS SOUP WITH CRAB 
, Serves 4 

2 lbs. fresh asparagus 
I medium cooking onion, finely chopped 
3 Tbsp. butter 
3 Tbsp. flour 
4 cups chicken stock 
1 tsp. nutmeg 
I cup 35% cream 
Salt and pepper to taste 

Cut tips of asparagus from stalks and set aside a 
J few for garnish. In large skillet, melt butter and 

sauti remaining tips with chopped onion. Add 
\ flour and stir. Add stock, nutmeg and salt and 

pepper as desired. Stir over medium heat until 
smooth. 

Pour into blender and puree. Strain through sieve. 
Put remainder of asparagus stalks into blender 
and puree. Mix together with strained soup. Serve 
garnished with blanched asparagus tips and crab 
meat. 

SA LADE CU/TE SUR SALAD£ CRUE 
SURFACE MAIL IPaclcets. Parcels, Unsealed Greeting Canh) 
November lit - Great Britain, N, Ireland, Rep . of Ireland, 
France, Germany (Fa:t. l , Netherlands, C.F.P.0.'1, Swiuerland, Head of red le//uce 
Sweden. Spinach . 
~~:: ~::; ;~ ~ J~~~ K0 1'1!1 J / 3 cup chopped walnuts 

._ _______________ """111arge shallot minced 

DID YOU KNOW ? I Tbs!~C:!:tfeu~::ec:!e:gar 

ASB~~;oG~~~: ~~~u~~:::t~::\apkins out of ashes- ~ 2 Tbsp. Dijon mustard 
tos. They didn't have to wash them at all; when the nap- r 11 tsp. walnut oil 
kins were dirty the users simply threw them into the fire i , Salt and pepper to taste 
and pulled them out again with their pearly whiteness . . 
all restored. Asbestos was also used for lamp wicks. An ·· Combzne le//uce, spznach, walnuts.and.shallot. 
eternal light was kept burning in the Temple of Athena ·. Fry bacon until golden, but not crisp. Drain on 
and, of course, the fire·resistant wick never burned out. -,1 paper towels. Stir in vinegar to deglaze pan. Blend 
The real Greek name for this incombustible fiber was -., in mustard. Whisk in oil until well emulsified. Sea-
amiantos lithos or " undefiled stone", but, by mistake, the son-to taste. Pour over salad.and serve. 
Roman naturalist Pliny called this mineral fiber asbestos 
from a -, " not " and sbestos, "quenchable". ' 

MOUSSE DE TRUITE CHAMl'IGNONS 

Sen1es 6 

Trout ·,wou.sse: 
I U pounds fresh tro111 fillets, skinned and boned 
I egg 
I egg white 
1 / 3 cup half a,ui half 
Pinch of freshly gra ted nurmeg 
I /2 cup unsalted butter, room lemperature 
U tsp. freshly gra ted nutmeg 
Salt a11d pepper 
2 to 3 cups whipping cream 
2 Tbsp. butter 

Cu t fillets into cubes. Puree in processor with egg, 
egg white, half and half and nutmeg until smooth, 
scraping down sides of bowl. Press through [lne 
sieve a little at a time. Scrape. mixture from bot
tom of sieve into metal bowl. Sei bowl in larger 
bowl [filed with ice. Cover with plastic wrap and 
refrigerate 2 hours. Wash and dry processor bowl; 
refrigerate 2 hours. 
Transfer fish puree to processor. Add 0 cup but
ter, nutmeg, salt a11d pepper and mix until 
smooth and lwmogenous, about 2 minutes, scrap
ing down sides and up bottom of bowl. Add 2 
cups whipping cream in a slow steady stream, 
scraping down sides of bowl. Poach I tablespoon 
mixture in small amount of barely simmering salt
ed water 4 minules. If tex ture is firm and free of 
fibers, mousse is ready, If not, blend in up to 1 
cup addilional whipping cream in 3 batches, test
ing mousse for desired texture after each ad
dition. 
Preheat oven to 325° F. Butter six 6 oz. ramekins 
with 2 tablespoons butter. Divide mousse evenly 
among ramekins. Tap sharply on counter to elim
inate air pockets. Cover with parchment. (Can be 
prepared 24 hours ahead to this point, covered 
and refrigerated.) Arrange ramekins in shallow 
roasting pan. Add enough simmering water to 
come halfway up sides of molds. Bake until 
parchment lifts easily from mousse, about 15 
minutes. 

Mushroom Sauce: 
1 Tbsp. unsalted butter 
I pound button mushrooms 
0 cup f,sh stock or clam juice 
0 cup dry white wine 
I medium onion, finely chopped 
2 medium shallots, finely chopped 
2 garlic cloves, mashed 
I - 0 x 1 % inch lemon peel strip 
Bouquet garni (parsley, thyme, bay leaf) 
0 cup unsalted but/er, cut into tablespoon-size 

pieces 
2 Tbsp. minced fresh parsley 
I / 3 teaspoon saffron threads, croshed 
Fresh lemon juice 
Lemon slices 
Italian parsley bouquets 

Melt 1 tablespoon but/er in heavy large ski/le{ 
over medium heat. Stir in mushrooms; season 
with salt and pepper. Cover and cook until all 
moisture is rendered, about 4 minutes. Strain 
liquid into small bowl. Increase heat to high and 
toss mushrooms to dry. Transfer to another bowl. 
Boil reserved mushroom liquid, fish stock, wine, 
onion, shallots, garlic, lemon peel and bouquet 
garni in heavy medium saucepan until reduced to 
1 /3 cup. Remove from heat and whisk in 1 table
.spoon butter. Place over low heat and whisk in re
maining bu11er I tablespoon at a lime, incorpor
ating each before adding next. If thickened sauce 
breaks down at any time, remove from heat and 
whisk in 2 tablespoons cold but/er. Strain sauce 
into clean saucepan. Blend in mushrooms, parsley 
and saffron. Season with fresh lemon juice and 
salt and pepper. 

Run tip of sharp knife around edge of mousse and 
invert onto plates. Spoon some of sauce over. 
Garnish with lemon slices and parsley and serve . 

POULET SA UTE A LA PER/GORD 

Season ·the pieces of chicken and brown them in 
but/er. Add 200 g raw truffles, trimmed olive 
shape, cover with a lid and cook together gently 
in the oven. 

When cooked, arrange the chicken and truffles in 
a deep dish. Deglaze .the pan with Madeira, reduce 

,·. 

and add M cup sauce demi-glace. Finish away 
from heat wilh / 0 oz. butler and pour over the 
chicken. 

GRANITE DE GAMA Y BEAUJOLAIS 
Serves 4 - 6 

I bottle ( 750 ml) Ganzay Beaujolais 
Juice of one lemon 
Juice of one orange 
I cup sugar 
I cup water 
0 stick cinnamon 

Place wine and fru it ju ices in a metal or glass con
tainer that can go into lhe freezer. Meanwhile. 
put sugar, water and cinnamon stick i11 a pot Ol'er 
a medium heat and cook umil the sugar is disso/1'· 
ed. Remo11e and lei cool. 

When cool, remo11e cinnamon and pour mixture 
inlo the wine. Freeze for abour 24 hours. stirri11J! 
occasionally as the bo ttom and sides freeze quick
ly. Sen1e in chilled glasses or miniature mugs ll'itlt 
a twist of orange or fresh mint. 

CO TELETTE D'AGNEAU A LA MAISON 

4 lamb loin chops, approximately 2% oz. each 
3 oz. fresh or processed fois gra.s 
Freshly ground salt and pepper 
JO oz. puff pastry 
1 egg beaten with 2 Tbsp. water for egg wash 

Cut a pocket in each lambchop. Puree fois gras 
and fill the pockets. Season with salt and pepper • 
and set a.side. 
Roll out puff pastry to form a rectangle 5"x/5" 
on a floured surface. laJ' each chop proportion
ately along the pastry so that the edges will meet 
when cur and folded over each chop. Brush the 
pastry with the egg wash and fold pastry over and 
mould it around each chop. Place seam side down 
on baking sheet and brush with egg wash again 
Place in 400° F oven for 12 - 14 minutes until pas
try is glazed and brown, and lamb is medium rare. 

POIRE BARTLE1T AU SABA YON RIESLING 

Pooched Pears 
6 pears with good stems 
3 cups water 
I Tbsp. honey 
M cup sugar 
3 oz. Riesling wine 
3 whole cloves 
Zest of lemon 

Serves 6 

Put all ingredients, with exception of pears, in a 
pot on medium heat until the sugar is dissoliied. 
Meanwhile, peel and core pears, leaving stems in
tact. As each pear is prepared, rob it wilh lemon 
juice or drop in cold water mixed with lemon 
juice to prevent discoloration. 

When sugar is dissolved, place pears in the pot of 
syrup for approximately 20 minutes or until done 
when tested with fork. Remove from heat and let 
pears cool in syrup. 

Sabayon de Riesling 
6 large egg yolks 
1 cup sugar 
1% cups Riesling wine 
I oz. Poire William eau de vie 

Put egg yolks and sugar in the top of a double 
boiler or nietal bowl over a very low heat and 
whisk until foamy. Gradually beat in the Riesling 
and continue to cook until "ribbon sta~e" has 
been reached. To test for proper consistency in 
."ri/)bon stage", lift sabayon with whisk. It should 
flow back to the bowl in a thick ribbon. 

When whisking, the sabayon should follow the 
whisk away from the sides of the bowl and be 
Yisible before blending right back into mixture. 

To serve, drain pears and place on a paper towel. 
Spread a ladle of sabayon on each chilled plate. 
Dip each pear into remaining sabayon and place 
in centre of each plate. Place a leaf of fresh mint 
at base of each stem for garnish. Serve immed
ia[ely. 

•1 

··; 
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Major and minor repairs on all makes 

of snowmobiles 

We carry parts and accesories 

@Gl[!.[!. dl©a:J[J Q3lli©W[J 
[D~Gl~~ [!.G!Gr~ z1z1aQg)0~a 

Come and look at 
our new 

POLARIS' 

* 

Specials For People Up North 

RUMP ROAST 

TOP ROUND STEAK 

Side of Beef 

Front 
Hind 

$1.69lb. 

$1.29 lb. 
$2.15 lb. 

Side of Pork 

Price includes 
cutting, wrapping and freezing 

SPARE RIBS 

R.R.4, 1720 Laurel St. Terrace, B.C. VSG 4V2, Ph. 635- 6997, 

Wife Assault: Information On Your Rights 
L. :~I c:;:;.:_, ~ i:" m-;m:il~ :::t.":'.~i: 
li.tt..ing o«urs itl .ii -lks of lif•. in 111 kinds of hom9s, ind 
to womitn of 111 11191. Yet until ftfY rw.c9fflty, littl9 WIS~ 
about tha prob'9m. 

Women Ming beaten by hulbands and boyfriends is not - 
But, in the PMt. won-.n _. u.illly too fright91*t to t .. l 1nyon1 
libout what WM happening to tMffl. 

Ttiiw. h- bNn ~nges O'l9r tM last f- Y•rs. N- polie,, 
MS hn• bNn 1nittffl. Bltur«t WOffl9n hlYI .,_.. ch,o;c. now. 

WHAT IS WIFE ASSAUL T7 
"TM llbw. b9gan when I WIS - tnonths pr9gnlnt. H• 

- to'"I out 111 ttM tif'IM ind I ob;.«ed. Wt.n I complaiMd, 
M hit,_ more. H• uys that M Just got mad." 

''H• bldthand9d ffl9 1cro• ttM faao ind told ITM to eat 
out rigt,1 ttMn~.1-Mi told m• to git dr-..d and git out but I could 
not tak9 my child." 

" It took m, 1 whot. YIII' to ... v.. to mak• up my m ind. 
I WIS afraid to 1- beau. of th• 1h,-u.: I'll blow you _..,. 
if you .......... 

T.._ quotes 11'1 from women who haw• bNn b1n•r9d or 
thr•ten.t with physical hll'm. The,e physical attacks 11'1 com
monly call9d wi,. battffing or wif• 1:JUUlt. Auallt is I Ct'im•. 
It mak• no diff_,_ if th• -..utttll' is a humll'ld., boyfritlnd 
or I total strange,. If Onl p11rson delibll'1tely hurts or thr .. tens 
to physicllly hurt another, M or 1M his committM:I I crime. 

~youtihouldconailt1.._.,..r_ 

a. If my humand/boyfri9nd is •'"1'9d, will I hav• to go to 
=rt1 
A. v ... A1 I Witn99:to the -,It you w ill b9 IXpKtM:I to t9stify, 

a. Do I hpeto OCJthisonmy own7 
A. No. It is a good idaa to hlYI M lp. A fri9nd, a ntl1tiv9, a trans
ition hou• worttM or • f1mity court counsel lor can asaist you. 
They can h91p you with many deta ils, and giv9 you aipport ind 
ll"ICOUniflmllnt. 

HOW T H E JUSTICE SYSTEM HANDLES WIFE ASSAULT 

In January, 1983. th• Criminal Codtl of Canada WIS changed 
to 9"'• women"'°'• rights ind protlc:1ion . Th• peopt. who carry 
out th- 1-. -ist women who haw• bNn t..um or thrNt9ned 
w ith , .. u lt by !Mir hutblnd or boyfr;.nd. 

Each prO'liflC9 is now looking 11 tM w1y its Justice 5Ystem 
st-lid r9SPOnd to blturad wom.n. In British Columbia, n
polic!.s and proc:edurws haft t>e.n designad to mak• aire that 
w ife -ult i1 tr .. ted IS I Ct'iml and not I private fam ily mrtter. 
Thi police and thtl courts will n,spond in a way that will give 
protection and ISSisance to b1tt111Nl wom11n. 

Look for more informatio11 011 wife assaufr in f11rure 
issues of rhe Cassillr Courier. 

Unfortuna191y, if th1 1-..11 occurs in thtl family people 
often tr .. 1 it u a p rivat9 m•tt•r. P90ple give HCUl8S o r Nll$00$ R b D :=-r!·. -.ilt. but no prob'9m justifies physically hurting 1noth9r emem ranee ay 
ASSA.UL T ED WOMEN HAVE R IGHTS 

Women who aNI bat11r9d have on• thlfl9 in common. Th.y N b 11th 
w•nt tM *tings or threats to stop. Yet many woman h1111 said 01/em 'ff 
they don't Nlport thfl:SI b91tings to the police tMause they don't , 
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STIKINE LOGGING OPPOSED 

Cont inued from Page 2. 

Bcctller said where logging takes place "deserts of 
stumps are left on the slopes and bcnchcs ... Without Jive 
tree roots to hold the soil together, without tree cover to 
keep the weather from washing it away. the soil will erode 
into the streams .. .ln the rivers and streams, this soil adds 
extra silt and nutrients t hat changes the balance that 
has evolved with the fish . The wood debris that ends up 
in the rivers uses up oxygen in !he water as it decays, de· 
priving the fish." 

In addition she said, " Booming and barging damage 
fish spawning grounds and scour the river bottoms. In 
other places debris covers 1hc bottom. suffocating the 
small creatures the fish use for food ... 

Bechler also said logging will not result in any econ
omic returns to area residents, "Logging will provide 
bc1wccn 8 and 20 seasonal jobs for about 7 to 25 years. 
111crc arc now 31 commercial fishing licenses on the 
Stikinc. TI1ese are permanent jobs that will last forever 
if we protect the already threatened fishery from further 
impac t. Logging would destroy it and these 3 1 perman
ent jobs wilh it." 

She added, "TI1e 5 or 6 jobs now provided by a grow
ing river boating and rafling industry would be eliminated 
as wCtl. People come here 10 look not only at the moun
tains and glaciers but at an untouched wilderness." 

llechter said the Residents for a Free Flowing Stikinc 
will continue their efforts to have logging banned along 
the Stikine River. 

know what wilt haPfMln if they do. They worry about th•ir saf•tv. ~;ssss,e;ssss,e,;ssss,,;ssss,ss,e;ssss,e,;ss,;s,;ssss,ss,;s;,:;§"iSS"'e'iSSSSSSS'5SSSSiSSSSSSSSSSiSSSSSSS'Sil 
1bouf hewing enough money, about IOSiOII tMir kids and about vo- ale 
going to court. ..Ti • 

A-ulted wom11n have rights. Th.y can receive help from 

...... , ...... w.,u.nd,=m•";"' -""'- Furnished 12 ·x 18' log 
CONMON CONCERNS 

a. How CIO I prot9Ct mYMlf7 
A. First, to prot•et yourself physically, call the police. Their 
9m•ll'ncv numbllr is on th• first ~ of the telephone book. 
T•U thlm ii is an emerg1nc:y ind you feat for your 1nd/or your 
chidn1n'1 safety. If theNI is a transition hou51 or safe shelter in 
'(Our INII th• police w ill tlke you there or 1111 that you git tMr• 
uf•ty. If theNI 11'8 no af1 5Mlters1go to I frMnd, Mighbour or 
rel1tiv•'s houM. 

0. What do I do o nce my cht{dN1n and I aH saf•7 
A. $f]INk to ruff at the trar'llition house or women's Cffltre. 
Contact I lltgal aid 1-Y• or I fam ily court counsellor for furthw 
information and edvice on whit to do ne,:t. Tr11'1$ition houses 
•• f1119 and you may 1ho qualify for i.g.1 1id to p,,y for I llwvat". 

~;.e:
7 

I hlY9 th• right to call tM police on my hulh1nd or boy

A. Being harmld by IOfl'IIIOft9 you know in your home is no diff
- min4 asault by• s1fanger"Ofl tM- 1tr11111. An aisauu is 1 
~i,,., and any penon who a .. ults .you is committing I Ct'ime. 
It is your right to h111• protection. 

cabin situated on .3328 
ha, Block B, Lot 2430 

loft, woodshed 
propane & wood stoves 
kerosene heater 

For information call Durk 
McIntyre at 778-7860 

..., 
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In and around School District 87 by Owen Corcora n 

Con tinued fro m Page 6. 

COUNTDOWN CONFERENCE 

Countdow n is the annual Fa ll Confe rence o f 
the 8 . C. Pri ncipals a nd Vice-Principals' A~ocia
ti o n. This yea r the confe rence is located at Pent ic
to n and fo rmer Sti ki ner, Geo rge Millar , has been 
very ac tive in the planning o f the conference. Dis
trict principa ls , Da vid Jo hn a nd Mel Rippell , will 
be partici pa ting in the conference, and the Super
in tenda nt of S1.:hoo ls (Owen Corcoran ) will be 
maki ng two presentatio ns at the conference. Mr. 
Corcoran 's sessions will focus o n Behavior Pat
terns o f Effec tive Principals and the Current Re
search on the Principa l as an Inst ruc tional Leader. 

Da les fo r the confere nce arc October 25 th 10 

27th , 1984. 

UPCOMING BOARD MEET INGS 

Nove mber 4 th . 1984 -- Cassiar 
December 15th , 1984 - Good Mope Lake 

EVER NOTICE .. 

The idea l committ ee consists of two, four o r 
six people who haven ' t lime, a nd o ne person who 
likes to run things his own way. 

If you wa nt to recapt ure your yo uth , just cut 
o ff h is allowance . 

What mos l people consider as vi rtue, after t he 
age o f 40 is si mp ly a Joss o f energy. 

If it was n ' t for the opt imist , the pessimist 
would neve r know how happy he was n' t. 

A little kindness from person to person is be t
ter than a vast love fo r all human kind. 

REALITY OR A DREAM? 

NO MORE "SPECIAL" CHI LDREN 

Ad va nces in com puter techno logy are enab ling 
all human bei ngs- includ ing handicapped child ren 
- lo full y rea lize their learni ng po tential, accord
ing 10 an article in the Apri l 1983 issue or-PTA 
Today. 

" Wit h the aid of compute rs, we may stop 
th inking of some frac tion of chi ld ren as 'specia l' 
and instead th ink of all children as a cont inuu m 
in which each c hi ld has a par ticu lar place and 
need no t be sc i apart ," says Ade line Na iman, di
rector of software for HRM Softwa re, Ca mbr idge, 
Mass., and author of the articl e. 

Because children nat ura ll y enjoy wo rking with 
computers, ca n q uickl y lea rn how to use them . 
and find !hem highl y mo tiva ting, even students 
prev iously considered slow lea rners ha ve blossom
ed with computers, Naiman repo rts. 

Computers provide ins tant feed bac k , report 
mislakes im med iately, and put the student in .----------,,-------------1 

charge- fa ctors that maxi mize the student 's 
chances fo r success. 

IS THIS TRUE IN OUR PROVINCE? 

A CRY FOR HELP 

Parents and comm unit ies are no t provid ing 
schools and teachers with adequate fi nancial, per
sonal, and emo t ional sup port , accord ing to a na· 
tionwide su rvey published in the Augus t 1983 
issue of Instructo r magazi ne. 

Mo re than 79 percen t o f the responding ele- • 
mentary school teachers mted the qua lit y of edu
ca tio n in their schools as 8 o r be tt er. Grades give n 
lo pa rent s and communit ies, however, we re Cs, 
Os, and Fs. 

Eight y-fi ve percent o f those teachers surveyed 
said that t hey regularly pe rform tasks considered 
beyond the res po nsibilit y of a chi ld's t eacher, 
such as ha nd ling fa mi ly prob lems and providing 
after-school supe rvisio n. In addit ion to their day
to-day respo nsibi lit ies, teachers listed such things 
as provid ing supervisio n fo r c hi ldren who ca nno t 
go home because their pa rent s are no 11 here: pro
vidi ng breakfast , lunch, o r snacks; mend ing o r 
provid ing clo thes; prov id ing transportat io n : teach
ing clean liness; giving ba ths o r shampoos; and 
cou nse ling chi ldren abo ut emo tional o r fa mi ly 
prob lems includ ing alcoho lism, sex ual abuse, a nd 
divo rce , as some of the typica l above-a nd-beyond
the-ca ll -of-du ty task~ they perform. 

Howtoget 
someone out oThot water 

after they fall through 
thin ice. 

The Cass ia r Country Cookbooks 

a re now avail able from 

THE RETAIL STORE 

MARVEL TRAVEL 

THE FINAL TOUCH 
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REDCROSS ~-~ CANADIAN + IVATERSAFE'n' 
_ SERVICES 

CASSI AR COU RIER 

TOWN ADMINISTRATION 

W.S.T.V. 

CA ROLE'S CACHE, ERICKSON 

ALL MEMBERS OF THE GYMNASTIC CLUB EXECUTIVE 

CLAUDI A HUBER, 346 BATEMAN, 778-7657 

Treat Your . Tas t e Buds to the favorite 

r ecipes from Ca ssiar kitch ens 
MAKES A GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT 

P,ofi ls go to the JADE MOUNTAIN GYMNASTICS CLUB fo , the 

purchase of new equipment 
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